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The Fourth Missionary Conference 
"Behold, how good and how I>leasant 

it Js for brethren to dwell together in 
unity!" 

This was the scripture read by Elder 
D. W. Kerr, ot Clevela.nd, Ohio, ChaIr
man, as he opened the fourth session of 
the MissIonary Conference at lOA. M., 
September the 23rd at the Stone Church, 
Chicago. The words of Psalm 133 were 
most assuredly fulfilled in the daYB of 
Conference and Council that followed. 
The precious ointment came down from 
heaven in abundance. The Lord also 
commanded the blessing, even the iden
tical blessing described in the second 
chapter of Acts. 

Brother Kerr spoke of the trouble
oome days in wbich we are livIng. and 
gave a word of timely counsel to those 
in attendance. Comme!lting on the 
scripture, "Keep thy heart with all d1l1-
gence," he said that our hearts were like 
Uttle vessels tossed or. a stormy aea. 
When the sea and winds were roaring 
it was a good thing to "keep the hatch 
closed." Our mouths were the hatches. 
His advice was, "Close the hatch, and 
keep out of trouble." 

"OTHERS! This Is the keynote of 
this Conference," said Brother Kerr In 
8 later message. "And the fundamenh.l 
principle of tellow.hip Is thls, 'All of 
you be subject one to another, and be 
clothed with humility! ., 

Sister ZelIa Reynolds, secretary, read 
the Minutes of the previous Conference 
and the Chair man commented on one 
resolution t hat referred to the dlt1'erent 
assemblies having special pftyer meet
ings to pray for the work In foreign 
Jands. To aid those v.ho desired to gJve 
themselves to prayer tor the mls,ioD
aries, a Prayer Calendar had been pre
pared, giving maps of different lands 
and the names of practically all P~n te
costal missionaries living In the far
a.way fields. This can be gotten from 
the Gospel Publishing House, for the 
sman Bum of five cents, postpaid, aItd 
8Tery one in Pentecost sbould posaess 
a copy of this booklet and use It an the 
time. 

A resolution committee was appoint
ed consisting at Brother C. W . Doney, 
J. M. Buckley, Wilber Tay;or, R. J. 
Craig and Harold Needham. A num
ber of resolutions were prepared and 
discussed which were later passed as 
recommendations to the Council. 

At the reqnest of the ChaIrman, the 
Missionary Treasurer of the General 
Council told how funds were dIstributed. 

He said that some yea.rs ago he knew 
of a Pentecostal missionary who told 
one of our preachers that he received 
$800 a month tram America. At the 
same time another missionary, a faith
ful !:Sister in China, received $10.00 in 
six months, or less than $2.00 per 
month. It was this inconsistency that 
the Council bad Bet out to remedy, and 
much bad been done during the past 
three years to correct this inequality. 
Funds designated were always sent out 
exactly as requested, but undesignated 
funds were divided as equally as pos
sible amongst approveu missionaries. 
Consideration was taken of funds sent 
out direct by different assemblies and 
distributing cantets. Care was taken 
to see that funds were not duplicated to 
the more popular missionaries, and the 
less known faithful missionaries were 
always remembered. Those who were 
known to be taking care of a large num
ber of native workers were naturally 
given larger sums than others whose ex
penses were less. Continual prayer was 
made for wisdom from Above that aU 
funds should be distributed in such a 
way as will be truly pleasing to the 
Lord. 

The missIonaries of South China sent 
some questions to the Conference for 
discussion. There are some situations 
on the field that they have not consid
ered fafr. One is this, that a mission
ary be expected to bear the financial 
burden of his mission when home on 
furlough. At the same time they do not 
consider It fair that a missionary, who 
bas a station ot his own to look atter, 
and agrees to supervise the station of 
the one on furlough, shOUld have to get 
under the financial burden of the second 
station. As the matter was discussed 
many of the missionaries declared that 
for tbelr part that they did not want the 
burden of their work to 11ft from them 
when on furlough, but It was a delight 
for them to do all they could In the 
home Ia.nd to keep their work going. At 
the same time they realized their need 
of the closest co-operation with the 
b1'ethren at home, aDd they had confl
dence that tt all the Information was 
provided these brethren, they too would 
do all In their power to fuUm the law 
of Christ In taking their share of the 
burden and seeing to It that the work 
of the Lord did not su1l'er when tbe 
missionaries were obliged to come borne 
for a rest. 

Another remedy snggested was that 
the station should belong to the G-cncral 
Council, and tbe CouncJl should support 
It all the time. 

'fhe Chairman o[ the Con[erence gave 
a word concerning the relationship of 
the General Council to the miSSionaries. 
He described the Council as a helping 
band socjety with hands outstretched 
to the miSSionaries, saying, "What can 
we do for you?" One of its principal 
functions is to assist in every way pos
sible. At his request, Brother J. W. 
Welch, Chairman of the Council, gave a 
short talk on what Brother Kerr spoke 
of as the "Council platform." 

Brother Welch saId that the Councn 
is providing a platform on which we can 
voluntarily do the right thing together. 
It is llot the purpose of the Council to 
direct or to interfere with the mission
aries, and it hrts never been its policy 

• to undertake to contrOl local situations. 
It only comes in to help where help is 
required. 

Reference had been made to the mat
ter of the Council holding Missionary 
Property, and Bro. Welch said: "The 
Council is not seeking to a.cquire prop
erty tor itself, and is not intending to 
bund itself up as a. great institution. 
Our one Interest in property on the field 
is to see that God's money, subscribed 
by God's people tor God's work in dif
ferent lands should be safeguarded and 
kept for God. Our desire Is to help the 
missionaries to do the right thing about 
securing the various mission properties 
and to keep them from being at some 
time diverted tram the use Intended. 

Brother Kerr followed Brother Welch, 
remarking tbat some people want all 
power and no form, and others wan t all 
form and no power. The Lord bas de
clared in His word, "Do bUsiness until 
I come," and used a banking term wben 
He tbus expressed Himself. The Coun
cil wns a.n aid to the missionaries to do 
busIness In a right way until the Lord 
comes. It was Ilke the shell or chrysalis 
of a silk worm, and the silk worm bad 
nothing to be afraid of in the shell. It 
had its most nececsBary place in its life. 
The Scriptures ask, "What Is the. chall: 
of the wheat?" The cbaf'r is absolutely 
essential to the wheat In one stage of 
its growth. ,jDon't pick off the obart," 
was Brother Kerr's good counsel. 

The Information tbus given concern· 
fog the Connett warmed up the. hearts 
of Borne at tbo misslona1'ies present wbo 

(Continued on Page 4.) 
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The Seventh General Council Meeting 

Tho seventh ,Jcsu!on ot tbe General 
Council "as o)H'Ilt"d hy Ihe RItIJ.\'inJ.\' of 
"lI()I~' lJoly! Holy' Lord God Al
mighty'" 11 JHlI'illi or Iroly Ohosl worship 
u. ~1'llrlillg In Iwan'lI. "COD f'IHHT:" 
W1l'3 th(' k~'YJlotl' ~ XIHl'$}if-ri iJy Ih(' ('hair 
mun. }o;ld('r ,I \\', W('lch, in a (I W ()I)I'II

Ing fH'lltonc(', PaRtor Hohf'ft .\. Brown 
Ipel t1H' first dev-otional cxerci~t"K. read
Ing tht" titlwly scrIJllur(·g ot R()lllall~ I:! 
and comnH'nting on them. }o'rolH the 
flrsl In Ih,· l'sl fH'8:;\ioll of the Counel.! 
Ih,-rl' WI'1"(' lIt'itHOI1S of th(! deepest adol'n
t Ion and )ll'ilj~p. and the incenRe of the 
praY('n~ of thf' AaintR continually rOl.'e as 
n. ,",w('(" .·avor to ht>avpu'fl throllP 
Throughout thf' wholf' ('oullet! sf'~f;lon. 
tl was always In oreler to rrnbw Ow 
Lord, and there were many tllJlI~htful 

Interruptions ill whfrh the wholf' audio 
(>nco rO!-lp to Its feet, Rnd with hOly hand~ 
lIpral~ecl. prahiPd a nd adored and gave 
glory to l'''ntllcr. SOil and Hol y Ohosl. 
"God In Tbre() Per~onH, Blesspd Trill· 
Ity! " 

Th(" ('hnh'lI1aJl '~ HCI)(U'I. 

Th e Cbalrman. E lder J. \V. \Velch. in 
bls opening uddress told of a steady and 
wholesome development in the fellow
Rhlp at the General Council. In 1918 
he bad reported that the Cou ncil list 
showed the nalll.es or seven hundred or
dained ministers. Th ese were not Ihe 
nam es ot those who bad "jo in ed thp 
Council. " but ot those who are a part 
or H. T her e are now 831 ordained mill· 
isters In the fellowship. Last year t here 
were 120 missionaries on the Coun cil 
li st. ThIs year there are 19 5. Fllty
two of t b13se are now In America, and 
some are prospective missionaries. 

Brother Welch said that be r ecognized 
an intensified and ever increasing true 
senUment ot tellowshlp. He telt from 
the beginning that God was in the Coun
cJl fellowship and he knew that Ood was 
sUII with us, and will ever be with us 
a8 we conform to the will at tbe T~ord. 
Truly our tellowship Is with the Father 
and with HIs Son , Jesus ChrIst. And 
as long as the true spirit of feltowBbip 
Is wltb us, God will prove Hlmselt a 
truo Fatber Ood. 

On the busIness side, Brother Welch 
said, It Is our purpose to keep tbis open 
to beaven, nnd to earth too; and to keep 
all the allalrs ot the kingdom ot God 
on a cash basis. The Lord has gra
ciously provided tor overy real need ot 
tbe past year and has let us pass beyond 
the stage ot abject poverty through 
WhIch the work has had to pass In the 
early days. But there was need of pre· 
paring aggressive plans for the Dew 
Councn year, and there was greater 
need than ever tor the practical co
operation ot all ministers In the tellow
ship. 

Mlsslonar,. Treasurer'. Report. 
The MissIonary Treasurer, Stanley H. 

Frodsham, gave a comparative state
ment of the missionary Income at tbe 
Council during the paat tour years. In 
1916 there had come Into the omce the 
sum or $4 ,879.50: In 1917. $lO,223 . 9~: 

III 1~18, 19,t;::O.i.d nd in 1~1~. ti3,
:148.;,9 .\s the Jast Ugurt·s \\ m an 
IIOllllr.~d thr. whole audicllc(: I'O"'C to it~ 
r"I't .. lilt! pral."wil UH' Lonl. 

During thl PUtit )"l'ur, in r(' POIt!'<c to 
,111 appeal jn the (~hrlstian Evangel, tbe 

urn of $4.10'.IJIJ h.ld been PLOt to tbe 
Pl"f'shytl'l"8 of Ihl' C;I'rlf'ral ('ounf':1 ill 
Illdia, to hl.-Ip them gIve relier to tht· 
famine sun·ert'r~. III addition to tlli!;. 
uther sums had been spnt jn to bel)) 
Bro. ~orton anu Brothf>r Harvey to take 
enr"" or thf'ir ever increasing ramily of 
!:IuITerers; and one month $700 ''''as sent 
10 these two brethn'l1 to help ttwm in 
11t1'iI' great work for God. in adliition to 
thl' sum tie!iignutf.'d for lb(' f.Ulltlll' funll. 
In addition lO thi~, He\"eral huntlred dol
lu!'!; had heen !-lent to Bl'othf'r Jalllf'~ 
IJnrvcy to help him in the building up 
or hi!-l !:itulion. 

Ouring the twelve months or the 
I'ou ncll yeu l', $4 .9G1.37 had been sent 
to Urot her Oeo. Kelley to belp him build 
ht~ Recei,'lng Home in South China. 
Th is hom e is completed and nearly paid 
for, and th(>l'e Is now no necessity for 
!hl l ' faithful band of missi on a ries at 
Sulnam to live in unsanitary qua.rters, 
:lJld new missionaries can now go to a 
,'cally sanltury home and learn the lan
gllitge unde r helpful and bealth y condi
tions, 

Another necessity had arjsen in Li
heria. The missionaries were living in 
unsanitary houses, wi t h roots through 
which the rain leaked. making pools ot 
water on the mud fioors , In consequence 
or these unhealthy conditions many of 
our missionaries bave become very sick 
aud some died . In order to e nable the 
brethren to butId proper dwell logs, it 
had become imperative to buy a saw
mill and to send It out to Liberia. In 
reS)lonSe to two appeals in the Chris
tian Evangel. the sum of $1 ,465 has 
been received, and the mill Is paid tor 
and also 200 gallons of kerosene and 
gasoltne with which to run it. Tbe 
shipping charges have also been paid . 

Funds have been provided. to bring a 
number of missionaries home on fur
lough, $600 to brlnr; Brother and Sister 
Jobn D. James from Cblna, and sufficient 
to bring Brother Harry Bowley and 
SIster Cora Fisher trom LiberIa when 
they were sick. 

At the last Council meeting a special 
"Missionary Expense ,Fund" bad been 
asked (or, and during the past year 
$428.95 had come into thIs fund. EIghty 
thousand mjsslonary tracts had been 
printed and distributed, at a cost It 
$157.44, and In response to the appeals 
of tbese tracts the Increase at funds bad 
been most marked. Many friends bad 
contributed Liberty Bonds tor the mis
sionary work. In order to meet tbe 
cost of di8counting these Bonda it bad 
been necessary to take out $161.88 out 
Of this special expense account to pay 
the loss In exchange. All other ex
penses In torwardfn« funds had come 
from tbls account and In consequence 
every dollar contributed tor the mis
sionaries had gone to them without any 

deducl10ns wbatevor, not eVt!u takwg 
out the CO!i of tl single po~tasc tamp. 

_ 'ews was coming of blcssillJ.\' from 
4'very jlurt of the field, which ~h(JWt~d ibn 
Pentecostal missionaries w('re wt'll 
worthy 01" ('\'cry dollar givC'n to them, 
lJuring til .. past year there had b('eu ;l, 

ble":!'led Pentccostal re\'lval in Japan. 
There w('re f(~J)ol'lf.t of real and HlIb~tan
tial work (or God in South Ch1l1<l, and 
good news was continually coming (rom 
\-Vest China oC God'R ble!;sing being upon 
the work. The br('thren in North Cbina 
report sub!'ltanlial progress. From South 
Africa COIIH'S newf.\ of a r(>\"iy al en
couraging news is coming from some 
parts or South Amcrica, and great bles~· 
Ing is reported from Porto Rico and the 
West Jndies. OUI' Mexican workers 
also send a splendid report of progreSi> 
made, many so uls having been saved and 
baptized in the Spirit. 

No candida tes for the mission field 
have been refused on fina ncial grouods, 
but tbe brethren bad realized the re
sources of our God were equal to pro
viding adequate menns tor every mil:(
sJon ary He h ad CAll ed. One tnsk before 
t be brethre n was th e recognition of the 
Sauls and Barnabases that were called 
of the Lord , and to eliminate the lobn 
Marks who would likely lose hear t and 
come back before they should . The 
H Oly Ghost did not say to t he churcb at 
Antioch, "Separate me Saul , Barnabas 
and J ohn :\fark," but J ohn Mark got in 
the company, and there was trouble 
later, It is not the purpose of the 
Council to discourage any brethren , for 
they may later be profitable for the min
istry ; but the great task betore them is 
to keep these brethren from going be
rore they are sen t of the Lord. 

Publishing House Report. 
Brother E. N, Bell, the manager of 

the Gospel Publishing HOllse, brought 
In his report and sbowed a substantial 
Increase in this featurQ of the CouDell 
work. In 1918 the total receipts for 
the year were in round figures ~2.,OOO. 
but In the past year they had rlseo to 
$30,373, an increase ot over $6,000. III 
most busil.ess houses this would have 
been absorbed by the Increased expenses 
at the past year, but because at the s&lf
sacrificing spirit of tbe workers ot the 
Publlshlng House, who labored gladly 
tor the Lord on bare expenses, the 
whole o( thIs $6,000 equipment Is ... 
assets ot the house. Last year the !s
aets in ma.chlnery, furniture and Btock 
were valuea at $8.000. ThIs year they 
have [ncreasd to $12,000, and there 18 
an addltloD1ll $2,000 cash In halld to 
pay a debt. So the new Council year 
will start In with a clean slate, the Gos
pel Publishing House not owing anyone 
In the world a dollar, and with pros"""ts 
better thap they have ever been betore. 

Brother Bell continued to speak a IIt
lie 01 the work ot the Christian Evangel. 
This lillie paper lies at the base ot all 
the work ot God In the General Council . 
Without It, the Chairman ot the Council 
would he tremendously li"andtcapped, for 
thIs Is the organ tlirough whIch he 
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reaches It grt'at part of his constituency. 
The same thing is necessary for the :\1is
sionary Trrasurer, for the Evangel, witll 
its lcller~ from the missionaries, and its 
continual ilppenls, is tbo great meam, of 
Slirring" up missionary enthu~ia!:im. Xo 
muU'ria! R(lv<lnce can be made in any 
directiou without the Chl'h;tian E,·an~('l. 
So in all our plan:o; we need to plan for 
a largf'1" <'il'culation 811(t a greatt'r u!;e
fulncss for the B\'ungel. During Ihe 
pa!;t yE"ar tt.l·I'(' has heen an aV(lragc 
mi!;flionan ('outl'ibutioll of ~i).Otl from 
each of t'lH' j,:vangl"t readers, and the 
logleal ('ou<-ll1sion is that it we ("an 
douhlc tlH' circulation o[ the Evangel. 
we shall 1.)(' nhlp to double the amount 
we ha\'{' g('nt to Ih{' missionaries during 
the past yf'lll'. The Gospel Publlshing 
House has stood bnck of the missionary 
'Work. lending its ofli('p editor, its book
keepf' r . ~t cnopraph crs and other helper); 
in taking care of these interests. Only 
becam~e of this fact wa s it possible for 
the ;\lissionary Treasurer to report 100 
pcr cent o[ CH'ry dollar sent in as hav., 
tog gone out to the miss ionaries. The 
Evangel was the essential factor in 
help in g the Gen eral Coun cil raise $3.-
000 for its work in doing a business of 
$30,377, which m et all other expenses 
and in boosti ng mi ssionary offerings to 
$63 ,5 48.59-a total to the glory of God 
and for lIis cause . largely through the 
influen ce of the Evangel , of $96,973.59. 

"The Christian Evangel ," Brothel' 
Bell continued, "Is th e best 'assistant 
pastor; and every pastor in the fell ow
ship shou ld sec that everyone in his 
congregation . rece ived this paper. It 
wilt be a real stand-by to them in tbe lr 
work. In every denomination the people 
are very loyal to their own publication, 
and there is a real necessi ty for all 
people in th e Pentecostal fellowship to 
be loyal to their own publication. " Th ! 
name Is hereafter to be, The P'J·~ JST]'::. 
OOSTAJ, E \ ·ANGEJ,. 

The Rusin<.."Ss at the Council. 

The first ttem of business was t1m es
tablfshment of a distinct Mtssionary 
Department-under th·e supervision of 
the ExecuUve Presbytery as " the Mts~ 
stonary Committee. As Brother Tun
morc said, "Bustness has grown, and we 
bave to make provIsion for the growth." 
Hitherto most of the missionary work 
has devol ved on the Missionary Tr&aS~ 
urer. and because of his other duties, 
only J)Rrtial time has been devoted to 
these great interests. But tbey have 
become 80 large that they will now 
have to bave greater care taken of them. 
The Executive Presbytery. which has 
now been increased to seven members. 
will now have the direct care of the mls~ 
Bionary interests. Funds will have to 
be provided to tllke care of the expenses 
of this new department. Brother J. R . 
Flower, who was formerly Secretary of 
the Council, was elected Secretary and 
Treasurer of this new Missionary De~ 
partment. 

There ,.,.ill be no change in the mis
sionary policy of the Counctl. The poliCY 
of sending the missionaries one hundred 
per cent of funds received for them has 
been so blessed of God in the past that 
a resolution was passed directfng the 

Council tu I'unt!nul' this Illan. .\ rcc~ 

omnu'llllation was III HI€' that all assem
hli(>s lind illclh'il}uals, when )o;ending in 
11is~lonnry on'ering~ :-;houhl send nlirti
tional ('olllribUlion ... lor tlH' maintcn,1I1CO 
of til( )Iissi()nary lJl'par:ml'ul. 

\1 i .... io IlUl·) 1I i IIt·ral'i l" .... 
\ fI' oiutlOli th.1t gl'patly appealed to 

both pa:-;lors and missionaries wa:;- {)Ilfl 

that di-;(,Olll".lgf'cI J)romi~c\lou)o; and indl' 
Jl~IHlt'nt it:nl'l'ill'i(':-! o[ l'ctnrll(>{l anll 
prospc("th(> mis~ionari('s on-r the st1mc 
gl'Ollllll, and arranging for Ihf' new III I • 
slol1an d('lll1rtm~nt to plan for the mis
sionartt's sYRtl'lIlatic itineraries, through 
th(' Dhtrict ('Iluhcilg and reprcRcntativl' 
men of th£> ('nuncil. HO that some parts 
o[ I he world not b(" Il('gl('('tl'{l and Ot hprs 
o,·('r-work{'d. but all pans might Ill' de
veloped into missionary acthity. 

I,~ I (,:(' I iOIt or Oflk(" · ... 

Saturday. SPlltember the :nth. was 
a r ranged fOr the e lection of office r~ or 
the Council. Brother J . ,,'. '\'Velch was 
nom inated as Chairman [or Ih e com in g 
Cou ncil ycur, and then a motion wa s 
made tbat nomination s be closed. '1'h f' 
retiring Chairman was th en unall im.ous
Iy elected. and th e whole congregation 
arose and sang, "Bless Him. Lord , anel 
l\Iake Him a Blessing." 

A resolution was adopted that a Gen
e ral Coun cil Secretary be elected who 
should devote 'his whole time to Council 
work. A number were nominated tOI' 

this position , and a nominating com
mittee was elected to decid e as to tbe 
suitability of the nominations. '1'hey 
chose Brother E. N. Bell as Secretary, 
and he was unanimously elected to this 
office. Bro. \\~elch Is expected to be 
mainly on the field and Bro. Bell is ex· 
pected largely to take care of the Ge n
eral CounCil oOlce work. 

For t he position of Missionary Treas
urer, the rctlring Treasurer, S. H. Frod
sham '\\'as nominated. But as Brother 
E. N. Bell. the Editor of the Christian 
Rvangel, had been asked to devote the 
whole or his timo to Council work, the 
nominating committee asked that 
Brother Frodsham might continue bls 
servtces as Associate Editor of tbe 
Christian Evangel, and allow another to 
be chosen as Missionary Treasurer. As 
the Evanlel Is the principal factor in 
tho misslona.ry ·work. this was consented 
to, and further nominations were asked 
for. Atter a ballot was taken, Brother 
J. R. Flower being finally elected as 
Missionary Treasurer. Brother J . T. 
Boddy was elected to the editorial chair 
of the Evange1. 

The following General Presbyters 
were elected: G. N. Eldridge, Los An· 
g.les, Cam.; E. N. Rlcb.y, Houston, 
Tex.; John Goben, Lucas. Iowa.; D. W. 
Kerr, 'Cleveland, Oblo; R. A. Brown. 
New York City; S. A. Ja.mieson, Tulsa, 
Okla.; A. P. Collins, Denver, Colo.; J. 
R. KHne, Detroit, Mich.; John Coxe, 
Wilmington, D.I.; E. R. Fltzg.rald, 
Malvern , Ark.: O. P. Brann, Western
port, Md .; F. A. Hale. San Antonto, Tex.; 
D. H. McDowell , Scranton, Pa.; T. K. 
Leonard, Findlay, Ohio: J. R. Flower, 
Stanton , Mo.; Hardy Mltcbell, Cblcago, 
1II.; W. B. J.ssuP, Mobil., Ala.; C. O. 
Benbam, WInnipeg, Man.; J. T. Boddy, 

Y()un~sw\\ II Ohio J. \\. Waltitdll. 
Camdl'Il, .\rk r::-.:. Bell, ~I)rtl gOeld. 
'lo.~ St,mit) 11. Frodsh.Il11, ~pr ngnehl. 
.\1(1 .• Ju.l'ph TUlllDoru Pitt hurg PH 
It ,J Craig, :-;an '··rancisco. Calit J \\. 
\\'''It-il. ~1H'ingfi(>ld. ;\10. F (;18) 1a 
COIII.I. \\'p h J. H ]o:v.lIl " I Ill}. 

On'l: 
Tlw J-:,,(('utivc l'1'!.'shylf'1' arf' W 

\\'l'kh, ~ \ Jumil all, J. T. n d,. I:.. 
:': Hf'lI. J) \V. I\:t IT. Josl.'llh 'I 11 'Ilore 
ilmi Slanll'), II Fr(lcishul1I 

FUl'th(',' )li ..... iulllll·., Ht, .. nlulit ..... . 
1'11('1'l' wl'rl.' i. numlwr or Important 

mi::i!>lonaI'Y 1'I'solulion~. us will Ill' '{'f'1I 

hy litt' :\.tlnUll's or thiH met'till~ \\ IIt'Il thp 
:iamO are printt'tl. The most iml)ortunt 
of thest' wn~ that which instrul'led the 
C()UIll'1l Hot to Ilrorldl' funds lor till' 
Ilurch .. \st' of any mi!-l!5ionarr IWlTu', sta· 
tion llr )o;cilool 01' :-lllth likl' !1I11i1 .I(IE' 
(Iuate and l)rOpl.'r .. nft>-guards ",('n malic 
to pres('rvE' th(':-;e IlrOpt'rti(>s In IH'f!)PtU· 
tty tor the Lord 

)I<,,'\iran )Ii ..... lo ll ... 

For the past few years a hll')o."'Hl illid 
))T08perO\l8 work has bel.'n ('arl'h'd on 
umollgst the Mexl('an s on bOlh si<1('8 at 
t he Mexican borde r. und a number or 
approved workers are devoting the 
whole of their time La this work . T he 
Question arose as to whethe r thi s work: 
wu s reall y on R parallel with foreign 
missionary work . Many or the I.u·pthrcn 
thougbt it wise r to keep the Mexican 
work separl\le {rom tbe foreign fields, 
creating n special fund for the support 
of Mexican Missions. l+ .... unds designed 
for miss ionaries in this territory should 
be specially designated tor the )1exlcan 
work that is carried on along the bor-
der. 

"'~xtenslon " ·ork. 
Brother \V. H. Pope came to the 

Council with n. real burden for the neg
lected districts of this country where 
the Pentecostal message has not yet 
been preacbed. and a resolution was put 
through endorsing such extension work . 
and askIng that the District Counel1s, 
the Executive Commtttee and the Evan
gel stand, in the future, back of the 
evangelists approved to push the baUle 
in now and untried fields. 

Sunday ServIccs. 
Sunday. September the 28th. wa.s 

given up entirely to devotions. The 
committee of the Stonc ChUrch secured 
the large hall of a Normal School for 
the afterDoon and evenin" servlce8. The 
afternoon meeting. which was «"Iven uJ) 
to tbe miSSionaries, Is one that will never 
be forgotten. Brother Harry Bowley, 
of Liberia; Sister Sara Coxa, of India. 
and Brother Wilbur Taylor. of Sierre 
Leone, gave short mtssionary addresses 
and there was hardly a dry eye tn the 
building while they were speaktng, and 
whtle Brotber Jack Saunders Bang an 
eBpecially appropriate song, "Here Am 
r, Lord, Send M.... Brotber D. W. Kerr 
gave a Btirring missionary message, af· 
tor which n. miBsionary collectton was 
taken which was made up at the even· 
ing service to over a thou Band dollars. 
Most of thts was tn cash. 

Thnnks to the St.one Church. 
A special vote of thanks was given to 

the paator and brethren at tbe Stone 
(Continued on Page 4.) 
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TBE OODIDJAD. 
By E. S. 'VlllJams, Newark, N. J. 

What saUh man? One writer em
phasizing the exaltatton of our Lord 
Josus Christ said, "God gave him a name 
that was above every name, but could 
not give him a name above his own, so 
gave him his own name, which i8 Lord 
Jesus Cbrlst." It this were so, we 
should teel ted to conclude that there 
are two Lord' Jesus ChTlsts; one an in
telligent Giver, and the other an intelli
gent Receiver. Thus their own logiC 
would cut their own heads ofT, since they 
teach only one personality in the God
head . 

In a certain circular letter we read 
of one lady who was led Into the new 
revelation by bolng asked of God it 
Father was hor father's Dame, and sbe 
admitted it was not, that his name wns 
Brown. Then being asked If Son was 
her son's name, sbo affirmed it was not, 
his name was Clarence. Now, were we 
to beHove God spoke thus to this wo
man, and through it sought to instruct 
bel' as to the Godhead, it would seem to 
Imply, (wbatever else It mlgbt teach) 
the distinct identity, anrl distinct per
sonality, ot tbe Fa.ther and the Son, for 
certainly Brown and Clarence were not 
one and the same person. But they op
pose this very thing whIch their own 
reTelattons teach! 

But what salth the scriptures? II 
the salutations of the inspired Apostle 
Paul be considered, we shaB find him 
teaching the distinct Identity of the Fa
ther and the Son, from Romans to Phil
emon, tn almost these exact words In 
each epistle, "Grace unto you ;,and peace 
tram God our Father and the Lord 
Jesus Chr ist," Rom. 1: 7; 1 Cor. 1: 3; 2 
Cor. 1:2; Gal. 1:3; Epb. 1:2; Phil. 1:2; 
1 Thess. 1:1; 2 Thess. 1 : 2; 1 Tim. 1:2; 
2 T im. 1:2; T it. 1:4; Philemon, VB. 3; 
Col. 1 : 2. 

James beara out the same thought of 
distinct Identity, as does aloo Peter and 
Jobn , Jas. 1 : 1; 1 Pet. 1:3; 2 Pet.1: t , 2; 
1 Jno. 1: 3; 2 Jno. vs. 3. If In the moutb 
or two or three wltness88 every word Is 
to be establfshed, as God says, then we 
bave the clear teaching of the inspired 
Apostles, revealing to ua the distinct 
Identity or God the Fatber, and the Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, 2 
Jobn 8. 

Were I called upon to slve the name 
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ot tbe Father and the Son, as revealed 
in the New Testament, J should sug
gest, 011 the authority ot scripture, that 
it hnth pleased the Father to be made 
known generally by the name GOD, 
while the Son's name Is revealed as 
LORD JE US CHRIST, and that the 
Father never takes to Himself this name 
ot the Son. "There is one God, and onc 
mediator between God and men, the man 
Christ Jesus," 1 Tim. 2: 5. "To us there 
Is but ONE GOD, the Falher of whom 
(out ot whom) are all things and we In 
Him (unto Him) and ONE LORD, Jesus 
Cbrlst, by whom (thrpugh whom) are 
all things, and we by Him (through 
Him)" 1 Cor. 8:6. 

In the gospel of John the following 
tacts are clearly stated regarding our 
Lord Jesus Christ. (1) That He I, 
Deity (God manifest in the flesh) Jno. 
1:1; 10:30; 12:45; (2) That He Is the 
eternal Son. Jno. 3:16, 17; 1:18, 30; 
6:29; (3) That He Is Equal with the 
Fatber, Jno. 5:18, 19, 21,23,26; 14:9. 
(4) Yet having distinct Identity, Jno. 
1 :1, 2; 5:19, 20, 21. 22; 8:38; 8:42; 
11:41, 42; 13:1-3; 14:1, 16, 23, 28; 
16: 1 G. (5) That He manifested perfect 
Subjection to the Father, Jno. 4:34; 
5:30.36; 6:38; 8:28,29,42. Not less 
than thirty-eight Urnes lIe is mentioned, 
In this gospel, as being Sent of God. 

The Trinlty. 
As to the Trinity, It Is Implied In the 

Old Testament, "Let US," Gen. 1: 26; 
U:7. In Isa, 48:16 we read, "I have 
not spoken in secret from the begInning; 
from the Ume that It was, there am I; 
and now the Lord God, and His Spirit 
hath sent Me!' This verse seems to re
ter to our Lord Jesus Cbrlst as being 
sent forth by the Father. If so, tbe 
Three persons are clearly referred to. 

In the New Testament, we have the 
Trinity clearly revealed, Matt. 3:16, 17; 
28:19; Jno. 14:16, 17, 26; 15:26; 2 
Cor. 13:14; Eph. 2:18; Heb. 9:15; 1 
Pet. 1:2. 

Were we to belJeve certain current 
writings, we should conclude that we 
are giving to our Lord Jesus Christ a 
second place and robbing Him of His 
eternal power and Godhead, but not so. 
This misrepresents our position. We 
hold He Is as truly God as Is the Fatber. 
Moreover, the quotations of sound men 
trom Bunyan to the present afe not new 
Jfght to us, but these same men, who 
so clearly speak of the Deity of Cbrlst, 
are as true to the teaching of the Trin
Ity. Why this misuse and misapplica
tion of tbe teaching of tbese ortbodox 
men now dead? They believed In the 
Deity of Christ, so do we; they believed 
in three persons in the Godhead, 80 do 
we. Is jt righteous to imply otherwise? 
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the miSSionaries present (about forty
six) gave unanimous and hearty ap
proval. In this resolution they declared 
that they endorsed the attitude, spirit. 
purpose, and methodri of the GeDeral 
Council. One missionary said, "r be
Heve the Council has been the salvation 
at Pentecostal missionary work. Thing. 
were chaotic betore," Another said, 
"1 praise the Lord for bringing me to 
this meeting. tor now my .,es are open 
to see what the Council really is, and 
1 see it is what we needed all the 
while ... 

Brother D. W. Kerr was unanimously 
re-elected to the Chair of the Missionary 
Conference for another year, and Bro. 
Harold ~eedham, of Los Angelcri, CnJit.. 
was elected Secretary.-S. H. F. 

SF:VEN'l'H GENERAL COUNCIL. 
(Continued from Page Three) 

Church. They had anticipated an attend
ance of from 75 to lOa , but each day 
they provided meals tor about 350. Sis
ter Rusk and her band at workers, es
pecially, did nobly in taking care of 
everybody and making everyone feel at 
borne. SIster Anna C. Reiff, the able edi
tor of the Latter Rain Evangel, and her 
co-worl<ers, Sister Rose Meyer and Zella 
Reynolds, bad been working until mid
night tor many days belore the Council 
to make everything comfortable tor the 
Incoming missionaries and delegates. 
Sister Reiff has taken down a number 
of the messages given at the Can terence 
and they wHI appear In tbe next two 
issues of her paper, "The Latter Rain 
Evangel." Tho~e who desire copies of 
this paper should send twenty-five cents 
to Miss Anna C. Reiff, 3635 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, II!., and they will receive 
these two special numbers. 

~Unutes to Be Pnblished. 
In this brief summary we have only 

toucbed the "high points" 01 the Council 
meetJng, and it will be necessary to se
cure the Minutes, which we hope to have 
on "'he press very shortly, in order to 
know all that took place. Order these 
of the Gospel Publishing House, Spring
field, Mo., 10 cents a copy, or 75 cents 
a dozen. 

This meeting was by far the most rep
resentative of any that we have ever 
held. Of the 220 who placed their names 
on the roster, there were eighteen Gen
eral Presbyters, sixty-five pastors, seven 
assistant pastors, six District Chairmen, 
fifty-elght evangelists, forty-one mission
aries, five delegates and twenty visitors. 
Twenty-eight states were represented, 
and ten foreign lands. Missouri and 
Arkansas were best represented by twen
ty-two representatives from each, nu
nois following closely with twenty-one, 
CaUfornla and Ohlq each Rent sixteen 
representatives and tr'exas thirteen. The grace of tbe Lord Jesus Cbrlst, 

and the love of God, and the communion 
of tbe Holy Ghost, be wltb ypu all. 
Amen. 

THE ~UssrONARY OONFERENOE. 
(Continued from Page One.) 

previously had an altogether wrong 
conception of the true character of the 
Councll's work, and it resulted In the 
bringing In of a resolution to which all 

Brother D. W. Kerr, J. Narver Gort
ner, T. K. Leonard and others contribut
ed some strong teachIng, and the mls
stonaries 'Present contributed that touch 
to the meetings that can only be given 
by foreign missionaries. Each night a 
special evangelistic meeting was held, 
and many were seen at the altar. To 
sum up, the verdict of a great many who 
were present, was this, .. It was the best 
meeting we ever attended. "-S. H. F. 
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758. Explain the apparent contradic
tion betwoon Acts 9:7, where it says 
"hcaa'inEt a. voice," and Acts ~:9, where 
it saTs they uheard not the voioo.1t 

Add to these two the further account 
In Acts 26: 14. The Greek usee the word 
"voice" (pbone) tn two senses, (1) a 
a.und , (2) a voice speaking words. Now 
they did hear a "votce" as a sound (9: 7). 
but they did not hear the voice speaking 
the words, "Saul, Saul. wby pereecutest 
thou me." The "voice of Him that spoke 
to mo" in 22:19 shows the dUference. 
and refers to the spoken words, whereas 
"voice" tn 9: 7 means simply the sound 
o.f nOise. Note the same difference In 
Job.Il 12: 28-29. Jesus beard words. 
Otit ..... said it "thundered." 

7Gf). 'Vby has my qUe8tiOD Ilot been 
_1 Why did yO'll throw It into 
the waste basket? 

It bas not been thrown tn the waste 
baeket. It Is tn the Question box, watt~ 
Inc Its turn . But mC1re question!! come 
in than can be a.nswered in the spRce 
we have. I bave 400 or 500 queeUone 
now &bead in the question box. Be pa
tfeat. brethren , we are doing our best. 
Some of these less important QuestIone 
wilt be compelled to give away tor more 
~rtant' onee. We reserve this right 
at all times to choose. &nd to answer 
those which will benefit the greatest 
number. SUIl yOlll'8 is not thrown away. 
and may be answered any day, Some tm
»Orlant questions would take long ar
,;Jc1~ to answer, and these always have 
to wait Ull we can spare space in the 
paper for them. 

7CSO. Is there to be n literal hell; a 
reallnko of fire and brimstone? 

The sLster who asks the above ques
tica, goes on to say: "I alwars thought 
and do yet, that there WR:; to be a real 
JleJl or fire. But two weeks ago the 
Methodist minister bere said in his ser
mon that there was to be no Iirera l belt 
et fire and brimstone, that th-e onl.v hell 
1s one's self. r talked to him after the 
sermon and told him I thought tl'c Bible 
made it plain that there is to be ~ real 
bell of fire and brimstone where all the 
unsaved are to go. He made no answer, 
only laughed at me. T find some or his 
members and Sunday school tea~11ers 
agree with him, anel others agree will 
mP. Kow, who is right?" 

Sister, you are rIght. The Bible 
teaches hell as clearly as it does heaven. 
Read Rev. 14: 9-11 and 19:!?O ancI 20:16-
16, and see it' this doc~ not sound Uke a 
real lake at fire into which the godless 
are to be cas t. 

761. "'ill thcl'c bt' l)COplc in their 
nafur.l1 bodle.. ... Jiving on earth durin,:: the 
mtllt'lTlTliwn? 

Yes, quite clearly so. Tbe nations as 
such will be destroyed wben Christ re
turns to judge tbe earth. But remnants 
ot many OenUle peoples are to be lett 
still on earth as well as many Jews, and 
Christ will sit on the throne at' David in 

Jerusalem, and His single kiugdom shall 
cover the whole earth, including all peo
pes under one Divine King. The earth 
will blossom as the rose, and the uni
versal peace, now so earnestly looked 
tor, wi1l come then and not before. A 
person 100 years old will be conSidered 
8. mere Child. Righteousness will p~_ 
vall, as well as long lite and great pros
perity. 

i62. 'Vhen is to bo Ole great tribu
lation ? 'Vhen the end or Ole world ? 

As I under tand it the tribula.tlon will 
begin in tbe middle ot Daniel's 70th 
week, at which time Antichrist will 
break his covenant ot peace with tbe 
Jews, and will begin the most awt'ul 
persecution ot all Christians and eTeTy 
one who will not own him as God. Tbe 
Lord also wJll send one calamity Rnd 
judgment atter another durin~ tbe same 
tbree and one-baIt years upon this 
wicked beast and all tbe people ot' bis 
kln~dom. There wf1l be the greatest 
con ftict ever known tn tbe history ot the 
world between the power of Satan head
ed up in tbe supreme power at the beast 
over the earth. and tbe power ot God, 
which will end in the destrucUon at' the 
beast and his kingdom at tbe return ot 
Christ to the ea.rth. When this period 
will begin I do not kno~·. But the ten
dency of affairs in t he world seems a.l
ready pointing towards the com In, of 
tbe beast. 

The expression, "end at the world ," 
is much misunderstood. It should be 
translated, "The completion or the a,;e." 
The globe on which we live is not meant 
ttt all by "world" in this place. The 
earth is to continue after the IJOrd re
turne., and he is to reign on earth in 
Jerusalem on tbe throne at His t'ather 
David. This age wilt end in the great 
tribulation at the litcral return ot Jesus 
in the clouds at heaven just like He 
went away. 

763. 'Vill you plr-il$c gi"(' mo the 
Scripture wh('r(' God C'omnHmd" HI .. chil
(lI'C'n to mnkt' p1e<1,::c-" fOr mis~lons from 
our )"C:U· to the next . "'llat am I to (10 
with tht' !'If'riptu l'e which ~a:l'q. "Take no 
OlOul!ht whM ;ve shall (,Ilt," {'t,f'.? Are 
not "omo of u" ~oin,:: beyond th(' \Vol"d 
in thi .. mattcl'? 

I do not know of any onp who is 
tearhing that God ba~ commanded us 
to make f\llnual pled~cs for mi .. qions. 
Surely all know there Is no ~uch com
mand for pledgps. It Is only a privilege. 
not a command No one ncpel cio so 
who does not feel free in the Lord to 
do it. We are not rommanded to eat 
two or three times a day or to prepare 
such meals three timps a day. hut most 
of us fecI free to do so without any 
command. It Is the same with a plprlge 
to God. Tn giving to missions or pledg
Ing tor the same, when you feel tree to 
do so, you are not taking thought about 
what YOU shall eat. but only thinking 
about how the dear missionarlcs shall 
have something to eat-those who have 
left all. Giving to God and His cause 
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Is the b at way to prove you are Bot 
taking thou~ht tor yourself. As a rule, 
those who do not give to missions are 
the very ones wbo put selt first, always 
taking thought about what they tbem
selves are going to eat tomorrow. But 
neltber Ood nor His servants will insist 
on your making an annual pledge. It 
you preter to give your tithes and such 
t'ree-will otrerlngs as the Lord leads to 
Christ's cause, then Just go ahead and 
do so. Tbere is no law at God or man 
which requires such pledges. It 18 pure~ 
1y a voluntary matter. Better not pledge 
than to pledge and not pay. But you 
can both pledge and pay It you like. 

764. HOlT do you try the spiriUl ac .. 
cording to 1 John 4: l? 

Tau try them by ... erSM 2 and 3 fol
lowing. This does not reter to the 
IiIplrlts of men. but to feLlse demon 
spirits in men who prophee.y and show 
si,ns at some supernatural power. When 
a person is under tbe control of some 
toreiJ;"n spirit so that he cannot control 
hfmaelt and the tatkln,!; is bein~ done 
by the spirit, then you stmply demand 
of the 6011'it talkine If Jesus Christ baa 
come tn the nesh , and a false spirit in
variably says no or "iTes some evasive 
answer. It' you ask such a 8plrlt It Jesus 
Is his Lord, accord In" to 1 Cor. 12: 3. 
the demon 'Wm not own H'lm as Lord. 
In China. a 'Worker asked a splrlt proph
esyinc tbro\l~h a 'Wonlan, "who Is Jesus 
Christ?" And the spirit ane.wered, liRe 
Is my daddy." It a. false spirit Is doing 
the talkllle', you wilt ~et a.ll sorts ot 
"my, raIse or eT8siT8 anawere, but DeTer 
that Jesus Is Lord, or th&.t Jeeul Christ 
baa come In the !'leah. But this test 
balds true only when the person is actu
ally umler the control ot' the sptrit. It 
not und.er such control, the perl'lon him
lieU wilt speak and. ms.y own Christ as 
Lord or as come In the ftesh . False 
prophets when not under control ot the 
eTil spirit will use their own mlnc1s and 
tell any He necessary to keep out ot a 
box. So It requires some spiritual dis
cernment to apply tbe test !Lnd ~ot tbe 
truth. 
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The Great Western Camp Meetng at Los Angeles, Cal. 
One of the Most Wonderful and Effective il) the History of tl)e Latter Rail) 

Words cannot express th e mighty 
down~l)OUr experienced during this most 
wonderful camp meeting on the coast. 
The enemy tried to hinder by tying up 
all the s treet car lines, just when most 
needed ror the evening services. The 
most wonderful thing was the faith 
with which hundreds of saints came oul 
night a.tter night trusting the Lord to 
raise up a way for them to get hom e 
again, or be cared for on the grounds. 
Every otte with an auto turned their 
cara over to the service ot tbe people, 
and over a hundred living tents were 
erected on the grounds tor campers. 

The camp grounds were situated as 
near tbe center of the city as possible, 
nnd rJght In the midst ot a. thickly popu~ 
J8ted resIdent sectlon. The nefghbors 
were totally unprepared for any thing 
Jike the scenes they witnessed during 
thlB meeting; they acted as thou~h they 
were not sure whether to laugh or run 
or send tor the pollee. Quickly bowever, 
the realization that God was at work 
bere tn a. mighty, supernatural, visible 
way was borAe in upon them. Faces be
came gra.ve and Interested, many metted 
to teaT'S and cried, Hrt(en and Brethren. 
what shan we do?~' 

The Mighty WOrk Dono. 
I suppose that no one but God Hlm-

8elt can sum up all the wonderful work 
accomplished for the soul. mind and 
body. Hundreds of caSI)8 liko the n ine 
tepers of old ran in to be relieved of dis
tress tbat never returned to give Goel 
the glory. 

Brotber Fuller, trom San Diego, was 
healed ot total blindness. and was seen 
day atter day, by hundreds, wending his 
way througb tbe network ot tents, guy 
ropee and automobiles without 8 guiding 
band for the first Ume. Brother Watson 
threw away his crutches and walked as 
good and spry as a boy. 

A sister bad ber cross~eyes straight· 
ened. 

A goiter was miraculously removed 
from another sfster"s throat. 

A man suffering with Bright's disease 
or thirty years standing, was healed. 

8evf'rnl sisters testifying to hlindness 
of man y years. were healed. 

On e- especially remllrkable case was 
that of a woman who ha.d not seen her 
daught('r tor thirty years. her expres
sion of joy was wondertul when first she 
saw ber tace. 

Many were heated of deafness and en· 
abled to hear the Word of God. Dozens 
of others were healed. which space does 
not 'Permit mention ot here. The press 
of the crowd tor healing on Thursday 
afternoon divine healing meetings was 
80 great tbat there was scarcely room 
for the mlntsterlng saints. They came 
as in the days ot old, when they had to 
let tbe man in through the roof. The 
entire plattorm was pUed trom end to 
end again and again with the slain 01' 
the Lord, until there was no more 
room. Then they tell at the altar and 
In the alsl .. ot the tent under the mighty 
power of God.-W. W. Fisher. 

A FURTHER UESOHlPTIOX Of.' THIS 
RK\fARKABI,Fl )fRI<:TIXG. 

I am sure a ll Heaven has rejoiced and 
that it has been a happy day in the 
Kingdom of Christ, over the tact that 
our s iste r and handmaiden ot the Lord 
Jesus, Aimee Semple McPherson, was dl
I'e£ted by God to hold a series ot meet
ings in Los Angeles. Great mountains 
01' preJudice, hard, cold walls of doubt 
and unbelief against the Pentecostal 
movement have been literally pulled 
down, and swept away through the 
preaching of the Word In the powar of 
the Holy Spirit. 

Thousands upon thousands have heard 
the gospel during the past tour weeks, 
flllfng lhe great tabernacle and standing 
for hours outside the tent when no 
more seats were available. Scores have 
wept their way to Jesus' teet. Between 
one and two hundred have received the 
baptJs.m ot tbe Holy Ghost. 

The Camp Grounds. 
The nine~acre camp ground was cen~ 

trally located on Washington and Orch~ 
ard streets. Tent town was Jaid out as 
orderJy as a little city. Row atter row 
of camp tents were erected tn streets. 
They formed squares around the big 
tabernacle, which spread its snowy can~ 
opy over the thousands ot hungry souls, 
like a great brooding dove with out~ 
spread pinions. The number of camp 
tents grew to unexpecte(} and amazing 
proportions, and was greatly augmented, 
because of the street car strikes, and tle
ups fn transportation . Instead of hin
dering in any marked degree, this con
dition drove the people to the camp 
ground by the score to engage ten ts for 
the entire meeting. Heavy trucks cou1d 
be !!Ieen coming again and again with 
loads ot tents, cots, bedding, and tent 
supplfes. Preachers and missionaries 
took oft' their coats, rolled up their 
eleeTeB, and went to work with a will. 

Each street in the tent city bore its 
own name upon a sign post ahove which 
stood a red cross. Wondering ice cream 
venders, laundrymen, fruit and vegetable 
peddlers, etc .. read tl1e strange signs as 
they would drive up "Hallelujah St.," 
around to "This Is That St .... turned the 
corner at "Praise Ave .. " then go 011 to 
"Victory 1Vay," "Amen St." and "JOY 
Ave .... etc. 

Power Falls. 
Four services were held dai·ly. The 

dawn of each day found men and women 
on their knees at sun-rise prayer meet
ing. At 10:30 came blessed Bible teach
ings. Arternoon meetings were filled 
with glowing testimonies, preachiQg of 
the Word. and divine healing services. 
Seven o'clock marked the beginning of 
the large evangelistic meeting each 
night. 

Ministers, missionaries and visiting 
pastors hrought widely varied, but 
"stratght-trom~heaven" messages dur~ 
ing ruany ot the morning and afternoon 
meetings. Sister McPherson, preaching 
three atternoons in the week and every 

night, was mightily under t he anointing 
of the Holy GhOBt. 

The large audiences sat spell~bound be
neath lhe unfolding of t he Heavenly Sav
iour's love. The messeuger ever sought 
to bide away behind the cross, lifting not 
herselt, but J esus, till all should see and 
love and follow Him. Indeed He was 
made so real that tears streamed down 
cheeks of men and women as they made 
their way up the aisles to tall at the 
teet ot the Saviour, whose love she had. 
been declaring. At other times such 
bursts ot praise, holy laughter, and heav
enly singing would sweep over the audi
ence that the great tent would seem to 
rock with the thunder of thousands ot 
united voices. It was as the sound of 
many waters, and of mighty thunder
Ings, saying "Amen, Salvation, Honor, 
Glory, Power and Dominion be unto our 
God for ever and tor ever." At such 
times when the people Beemed too full 
to contain the glory streaming into their 
souls from open heaven. such a volume 
ot praise burst tc1rth that the Sister's 
voice would be drowned out and she 
would stand QuIetly with closed eyes and 
uplltted bands till the tidal waves had 
subsided enough tor her to continue the 
message. 

Con victJon and Souls Sa.ved. 
During the preaching there were Umes 

when the shouting and praise to God 
could be heard almost five blocks away. 
but during the altar service almost with~ 
out an exception a hOly Quiet and a deep 
sBent conviction and heart~searching 
would grip the congregation. There 
were tew dry eyes as the attar calls 
were given. Whl1e the Sister plead with 
sinners, and converts were maJting their 
way up the aisles, or lifting their bands 
in prayer and heads were bowed all over 
the tent, the large choir would sing in 
a harely audible whisper: "Just as I Am 
Wltbout One Plea." 

On they came, one after another, men 
and women, (young and old) making 
their ~art for Heaven and Life Eternal. 
Suppressed murmurs of "Hallelujah!" 
"Thank God," "Thei'e goes my husband, 
my brother, sister or neighbOr." rose 
[rom various parts of the audience. Sure
ly the angels in heaven rejoiced over this 
wonderful sight. 

Next would come the call tor seekers 
for t he baptisI'n of the Holy Spirit and 
healing. It was not an uncommon sight 
to see from fifty to seventy and eighty 
prostrated under the 110Wel' of the Holy 
GllOst in one after-meeting. Many ot 
t hose who feli under the power r eceived 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost almost as 
50011 as they struck the ground. Newly 
converted. and newly baptized souls 
would leap on their feet, throw their 
arms around each other, weeping and 
shouting and danCing for JOY. 
M1Ulr See Visions and Receivo the Ho1y 

Ghost. 
Many had visions, some seeiug Jesus 

on the cross, others seeing Him coming 
in the clouds ot glory for his people
visions Of angels above the prayer tent 
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with harps were seen, \thile man," could 
bear angel music joining in to the samC' 
lune with heavenly singing. Many saw 
the Latter Rain coming down in showers 
of blessing. olhers saw flames of fire 
streaming down into the tent a~ the 
power was falling. 

The Lord led )'frs. McPherson with 
upUtted bands aller shining face to the 
plano several times during the meeting 
and as the power tell upon her, the 
beavenly muste and singing would fiow 
forth in streams to the Father's throne 
to be caught up and swelled by the voice 
ot thousands. 

Messages in the Holy Spirit in longues 
and interpretations were given out with 
tear-tilled eyes, and sobbing hearls, lell
in&' of the awful Buffering of Christ on 
tbe crOSB beca.use of sin. Then there 
were messages ot encouragement to the 
satnts which would seem to 11ft everyone 
up and set them In the heavenltes, prais
Illg and blessing God. 

Divine Healing Services. 
Signs and wonders were wrought In 

the name of the l,ord Jesus. During the 

HH'ptinl!s a hoy was prayed for who had. 
a hroken il'g; God Im.tantly healed him. 
he hung up his crutches and ran out of 
thE' tnhC'rnacle. bJrgsing and praising 
God. 

.An elderly brother said. "1 bad a 
nervous break-down, nnd had to go on 
crutches for nine months. I was prayed 
tor and healed. Oh. how I praise God 
foT' laking me all' those crutcbes." 

A brother wbo had been bOT'n blind 
was prayed for. God gave him his sight 
after being 22 years in darkness. He 
ran up and down the tabernacle praising 
God. He could see the people and de
scribe their clothing, hair, etc., and the 
sea ms in the tent. 

A sister 76 years of age was gi\,E'n 
her eye sight and saw colors, also women 
on the platform she had nursed as babies 
but had never seen their taces before. 

Goitres were rebuked , tumors and 
gro1\'ths commanded to depart and the 
scripture was Itterally fulfilled which 
saYB, "The blind see, the deaf hear and 
tbe lame men leap as an hart."-T. An
derson. Missionary to S. America. 

Soul Food For I-Juogry Saiots 
An Ex posi tion of tl)e Tl)lrd Cl)apter of Car)tlcles 

By Pastor A. G. Wa rd 

In the closing verses or the preceding 
cha-pter, we have the call of the Bride~ 
«room to the Bride tn the words "Rise 
up , my love, my faf r one, and come 
away!' Cbap. 2: 10. This is a ca.ll from 
tb& banq ueting house or wine cellars, 
where sbe has experienced that most 
blessed of all ailments, "Love-sickness. OJ 

The Bridegr oom , realizing that tbe place 
ot greatest blessedness Is often the 
pl&.oe or greatest danger, and that it is 
eo easy to become occupied with bJess
Ingi ratber than with the Blesser, bids 
her leave the honeymOOD experience be
h ind aDd follow on into sUll deeper 
thingel, but we find tbe Bride loath to 
leave the h ouse of wine, no doubt fearing 
she may lose some of the sensible mani
festations of His presence, and so In 
the 15th verse of tbe same chapter she 
says "Ta.ke us tbe foxes, tbe little toxes 
tha.t spoll the vines," that Is, watt tor me 
unti l I am ready and if You are not 
..... lIting to do so, then be Thou like a 
rOe or a young hart upon the mountains 
of diTision until the morning. 

The Bride takes this attitude because 
sbe has not yet learned to bave implicit 
fa.ith In her "Eternal Lover Husband." 
Have you ever stopped to consider what 
"unbelIef" bas cost you? God is pre
pared to do tor us all that we require. 
There is no necessity for us to practice 
stIch rigid economy in grace "God is 
a.ble to do exeeeding abundantly abo\'e 
all that we ask or thihk." "He is able to 
make all grace aJ:,>ound toward you. that 
ye always having all-suffietency in all 
things may abou nd to every goad work, 
belnt; enriched in everything to all 
bountifulness whIch causeth through us 
th..,.ksgivlng to God." 

In the fi r st verse of the thi rd chapter. 
the Bride discovers the ser iousness of 
e....en Harfnoe res istance. which 1\'35 the 
()uteome of unbelief and a limited 

knowledge of God's plan and purpose for 
her Jire. I say, "surface resistance" be
causa r have learned that there is a 
very decided ditference between tbis aDd 
willful or heart disobedIence. She says. 
"By night on my bed I sought Him 
whom my soul loveth, I sought Him but I 
found Him not" (Chapter 3: 1) . That Is, 
sbe turned after her work was done and 
everything bad been set in order to 
have a senaon of communion and 
fellowship with her Bridegroom, but to 
her great surprise sbe discovered that 
He was gone. At least He bad with
drawn the consciousness of His pres
ence, lt, immediately upon discO\'erlng 
this, she decides, not like many modern 
saints to acid a 1ittle more vigour to 
her testimony, but to confess her tolly 
and seek forgiveness. 

In her search for Him sbe encounters 
"the watchmen." that 15 the omcers ot 
the Inw, men who hnd been appointed 
to see that everything was done "decent
h· and in order." Formerly, they were 
able to glve her needed advice. but they 
no 10nger understand the Bride: conse· 
Quently are unable to give her furtber 
llght. Nothing daunted she dares to go 
beyond her tormer instructors in search 
for the Bridegroom of her soul. Beloved 
reader. may I ask, have you ever risked 
your religious reputation by daring to 
"go beyond?" I have a deepening con
viction, which I believe is from God, that 
the hour is fast approaching when it will 
be necessary for the inner circle in 
Pentecost (in order to realize God's best) 
to "venture beyond." and in doing so we 
will no doubt bring upon us the censure 
and critiCism of many in the Pente
costal ranks. 

In the fourth verse she says, "It was 
but a little that r passed from them. but 
r found Him whom my soul lovetb," etc. 
Is it not often true that we are 
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within JUt-i1 a st£'l) of viclory. pt'rhcps 
greater victory than we ever TE'.liizcd, 
when we he('ome faint-hearted and gi\'(' 
up? It. may hf' that some reader, If they 
would ma.ke but one more !oItcP. WOUld 

find their Beloved in lhe sense Lhey have 
long wi!\hE'd to know Him. Th(' E'1lf"my 

will do his utmo~t to hinder. and will 
put UJ) a terrific fight to keep you from 
making the last step. \Ye arc 80 afraid 
to give up our preconcetved Ideas. in
deed "some folk worship their embalmed 
theories because ot their great antiquity, 
but thoso who adore them unquestion
ably w1l1 likely end up by ha\'ing their 
experiences embalmed along '\\'ith their 
theories." Beloved, fling yourselves 
l'Pcklessly Into the embrace of the Spirit. 
hesitate no longer to go beyond the 
watchma.n. Remember , "God has HIB 
best things for the few who dare to 
stan(t the test, And God has His second 
choIce for those who 1\·111 not have Hie 
best. II The Bride adds, "I held HIm and 
would not tet Him go." Eyldently she 
thougbt this was the .... ay to ..retain Him. 
She has yet to learn that He must keep 
her, instead of her holding Htm. We 
are slow dyln~ to our creature-strength 
and self-sufficiency, slow to learn the al1-
Important lesson that Christ must have 
absolute control. and that all He re~ 
quires of us is abandonment to the Holy 
Ghost. 

The work of the Spirit is manifold. 
True. He does make us wonderfully glad. 
He doee speak throut;h us tn order 
tongues, and cause us to magnify God, 
but no doubt His chlef ministTy is to 
communicate t.o U8 the fullness ot the 
life or the glorified Christ, but It i. 
only as we yield tbrough death and deep 
interior cruclnxton of our fine parts to 
the indwelling Holy Ghost that we make 
this possible. Ha,,'e yon not noticed that 
some Pentecostal people enjoy a great 
deal more ot God's lffe than others? It 
Is because they are more limp in Hia 
hands, and no longer try to hold Him, 
but leave tho boldlng entirely with their 
Beloved. 

In the fiftb verse. the Bridegroom 
appears to the Bride, and turning to the 
daughters of Jerusalem, that is be
lievers living on a lower plane ot grace, 
and who lay great stress on "creature 
activity." becau se they have not yet 
learned that our eternal Lord appre
ciates love and worsbip more than ser
vice. says to them, "I charge you. ob ye 
daughter! of Jerusalem. that you RUr 
110t up nor wake my love UII she please." 
(The pronoun translated "he" 111 cha.pter 
3: 5 and 8:" should not be "he" as A. V. 
nor "It" as the revised, but "she.") 
This teaches us that the Bride enjoys 
special privileges. none more to be a.p~ 
preda.ted than letting Him have His Ume 
witb ber before going torth to give her 
time to reli gious w'ork, etc. Reader , 
have you learned that the tnftbw must 
keep pace with the outflow If your ser
vlee lei to bring lasting results? Even 
the Pentecostal people a re deeply in 
need of fresh supplies of dIvine Ute and 
power . In verse six the daughter s of 
Jerusalem ask, "Who Is this that cometh 
out at the wilderness tike pntars or 
smoke perfumed wfth myrrh and t rank
Incense, with all the powders ot the mer-
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chant?" What a transtormaUon bas 
been wrought! SureJy It bas paid the 
bride to go beyond the watchman! 

Dear fellow pilgrim on yOur way to 
the City Foursquare! are yOU allowing 
tbe Holy Spirit to 80 reveal Jesus In 
you that peoplo 8tOI) on the street and 
ask, Who Js this? Do tbe tolk with 
whom you do business ask, Who Is tllllf? 
How many tlmos do you think you have 
been mistaken for tbe Lord Jesus? How 
many timeR hove you lett people won
dorlnt' It tbe Christ were really on earth 
again? The world la 80 sad ly In need ot 
a new odltion or the Bible. "one bound 
In flesh a.ud blood." Myrrh speaks to us 
ot Buttering, and frankincense of yioJd
ednees. PlJlars ot smoke is an expres
sion tlsp.d by Joel in reterTlng to the 
PonlOcoRtal outpouring of the Spirit In 
the last days. So, putting these ex
pressloDs with tbelr mennlD&'8 together, 
we Icarn lbaL tbe Bride enjoys tbe Pen
tecostal Baptism , wblch of necessity 
brlDt;.8 her to a. place at yleldednes8 and 
BulferinC', not reallz~d by tbe great 
majorIty or belleTers. "The Slain IAmb 
must have a slnin ~rido." 

Terse seven calla our attention to "the 
oh.air ot state," which flrst belongs to 
the Hen.ven lT Solomon, but has DOW be-
001110 the property at the Bride. Fat' 
tho Bride Is a j01nt-belr with her ~lorl 
OU8 Bridegroom, "threo score vaJlant 
men are a.bout it at the valiant at rsrael." 
We are provided with a heavenly body 
guard, not composed ot Inexperienced 
soldiers. but of warrior angels. 1 am 
p&r8unded tbere are warrior angels, just 
as Ulero are warrior saints. "These are 
expert In Will'. " This spoaks to us , not 
only at protecUon. but assures us beyond 
Question that we have nothing to tenr. 

In the !Hat Psalm we learn that His 
an«,els arc strictly commanded to guard 
the Bride at any cost. and one or the 
characteristfcs of the Bride. where she 
Is presented to us In parable In the last 
ehn.t>ter at Proverbs, is Cearlessness. 
Has not our "Lord" snld, "Behold I give 
you power to trend on serpen ts. scor
pions. nnel over all the power of the 
enemy, and nothing shall by any means 
hurt you'''? 

fiT ,,' r,'n.rrul ~nnFl. (rpIoih ('Olll'Hgf" tnk .... 
Thp ~tnl'mA V(, fin mu('h drrA..(1 
,",,1'(' hfg with mrorcy find will hreak 
Tn hl(,f.:If';lngl'l on ~"our hNH1. ,. 

"Fenr not. only beHeve, Be strong and 
very courageous." True tbe clouds arB 
gathering. thl:' c1arkn(\~~ is deepening, the 
wrath or an otrC'nded "God" and an en
raged devil will soon be poured ont, 
without mixtur(', upon the Christ-reject
Ing world, nnel a Holy-Ghost-rejectfng
Church. "But In the timfl ot trouble He 
w1l1 hlc1p UR, In His Pavilion, in the se
cret place ot His Tabernacle. He will 
hide us." 

"T !'ll'f' the' ln ~t rNl hlnOfl~' JIlunJllf>:t. 
T !'IN' thl' iJrl'nrl nVf'n~(lr ' f: form, 
r "'('(I the Armn,r .... fMon onJllf't. 
RHt T !!hall hf' nbo\'('· th(' ~Horm. 

",],h('rc com('~ A. moaning anrl n f:lghln~. 
'rh('rp eoml'JIl hl'r tN\r~clrop<::' hNIV)' fall. 
'rhl' thou!'lnnd ngonie'" of (lving: 
But W~ l'lhnll b(' nhO\'(' It nl1." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA. ·GEL 

of good and eviL Satan 18 determined 
that the Bride shall not succeed In 
reaching the throne. It Is a great blow 
to his pride to think that a company ot 
people trom among the taUen sons ot 
men will be exalted to the Throne and 
possibly possess tho very palace or 
pavJllon which he orIglnally inhabIted, 
but 108t through tbe rail. Ezek. 28. 
verses 13 and 14. But as we rIde forth 
to battle It Is our prIvilege to ride In 
the chariot which has been provided by 
our WarrIor-King, and which He gladly 
shares with us. 

Silver speaks of the redemption of Cal
vary, and gold ot dlvtDe I1te. Purple 
speaks of authority and splendor. It is 
upholstered with love, and 80 no matter 
how hard the battle goee, all we have to 
do Is to rest In His love, and let God 
Ogbt our battles tor us. 

The chapter concludes with the Bride 
calling the attention of the people to 
ber BrIdegroom In the tollowIng words: 
"Behold King Solomon-" How unl1ke 
Dlany in our day whose chlet employment 
seems to be call1ng attention to them~ 
selves. John \Vesley In writing to 
Bishop Ashbury, once said, "I study to 
be small." 

"Humility, that low sweet root 
From which all other v1rtuea shoot!" 

What a "reat pity there is not more ot 
It In evidence am.ong us. 

Verse nine, "The King made himself 
a charlot." This is for conflict. The "'8rlnQini m4.ny ~on!.toitory~ Heb t:lO 

tormt'r was Cor state occasions. There 
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Perhaps you 4lre familiar with this 
iIlustratton. It so, pardon my usiDC it. 
\Vitb this I will conclude my meS8&ge. 
On a hot Bummer's day, I am travel
ling along a dusty country road. Se&
fng a pump In a tarm yard I venture 
to open the gate, and walking up the 
lane, remove from the pump a cup which 
hangs thereon. Holding it under the 
spout, I operate the handle until there 
comes forth a stream ot clear sparkling 
water. I press the cup to my lips, 
slake my thirst, and pass on down the 
dusty hIghway. A tew moments la.ter 
1 overtake a man who remarks that he 
too had been at the same well tor a 
drInk and asks me what I thought of 
the cup. I reply that I did not noUce 
whether It was a gold, BUver, granite 8r 
t1n cup, but tbou~ht It was the moat 
satisfying water 1 ever drank. The 
stranger seemed surprised at my not 
having paid special attention to the cuP. 
and assures me it was the prettiest and 
finest shaped cup be ever drank from, 
bu t has scarcely a good word to say as 
to the worth at the water. Beloved 
reader, what matters it whether we 
drink trom a gold, a sllve!', or au old 
lin cup. It is not the cup, but the 
water from the well tbat slakes one's 
thirst. "Bebold, K1.n&" Solomon." our 
glorious Bridegroom, He who is the 
Water ot Lite, He who alone can satisty 
our tbirsty souls! 

('fl~ i~ l\ot ~5h~m\!Q to 
t~dl th~m brczthr~n:' 

Heb.'-:Jl. 

Ie a great conflict on between the forces Copyrl~ht 191&, by T Slmda)' School Times Co., and rf'printed by permission. 
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Cirurra! (!Lanuo! irpartmrut 
~ .. W • • £OD'IO ft .. 1D'aIJI'.~, .0. 

J. W. WELCH, Chairman. E. N. BELL, Sec'y. 

"We give thanks to thee 0 God; we give thanks, 
(or thy na.me Is near: Men tell ot thy wondrous 
works." Psalm 75:1. 

The Lord bas blessed us and the work of our hands 
«luring the past year, and the interests committed to our 
KI'EI have developed in a very satisfactory way. The praise 
belongs to Him and we gladly render to Him the fruit of 
eur lips, giving thanks to Hls name. 

At the ClOS8 Ql what I feel was tho very best Council we 
ba'f8 had, there are some very important changes to be 
made. The missionary interests are to be cared tor in a 
department arranged for that specific pyrpoee and given 
epeclal attention during the coming year. The department 
will De under the supervision of tbe Missionary Committee, 
aDd Brother J. R. Flower has been chosen to act as Mis
sionary Secretary. Brother S. H. li'rodsham, who has beeu 
Jlandl1ng the m1ssioaary money, wUl continue a place on the 
MiBsionary Committee and will be able to have a. sbare in 
mlsaioDllry matters. He wHl, however, be occupied tar,el'y 
witll the Evangel. Brother Bell has been elected Secretary 
of the General Council and will take his place in the General 
C.uncil office. He will have oversight of all General COUll
ell interests, together with the Cl1airman wbo will ,ive at 
least a part of Ills Hme to work on the field. 

These Jwportant ella.goo will necessitate a lar,el' sup
port oC the General CouDcil Office and also the support of 
the oftlce of t11e Missionary Department. Su fticient funds 
were sent to the General Council Olleo last year to cQ\'er 
the expenses ot last yeaT'R operations, but it is expected tbat 
.uch more will be needed [or the coming year. It is urged 
that all ministers kindly remember that the Council has 
proTid6'l that the support or the Council Office be derived 
very largely from funds supplied by the ministers them
selves. The plan is for ministers. either Pa.stors or Evan~el
islS. to IDend one dolla.r each month out ot their tithes or 
an offering taken for the purpose, to the Cha.irma.n's Office. 
TOis is to be understood to be the result of an a~reement 
,roposed and adopted by the ministers themselves in Coun
~U aud not. a. requirement laid upon the ministry by the 
Cou.ncil offiCials. During past years, a growing number have 
boon faithful in this; and the offerings, together with the 
moaey given for the Credentials, have kept up the office. rt 
18 hoped that those brethren who bave not been giving to 
this fund will respond to the need, and that there will be 
8umclent to provide for the added force who are· to be sUpP 
ported tbis year. God has spoken to us to move torward 
and we are to obey in pressing out along practical lines Cor 
ilie development of the Council Fellowship. 

It is also hoped that the various assemblies may assume 
some interest in "the support of the General Office and the 
Field Work, and that at least one offering be sent from each 
assembly to help. Even it the offerings are not large, every 
little wIll heJp some and the burden will not be heavy for 
any. I am suro our people have confidence in the officers 
at the Council anu tbat as the needs are mentioned at times 
they will respond with their offerings with glad hearts. 

The Missionary Office work has been carried by the 
Publishing House and aU expenses have been met in that 
way except what has been sent to Bro. Frodsham designated 
for that purpose. The Missionary interests have grown until 
Jt is necessary to relieve the Publishing House of the burden 
of missionary expenses and trom thIs time on, the missonary 
office will be supported entirely by tunds designated Cor the 
purpose. The plan proposed Is for al1 individuals and all 
assembltes interested in sending money to the missionaries 

or building mission stations on the field, to designate funds 
Cor the support of the missionary department. All orterings 
Cor work on the field are to be sent as tn the paat. That 18, 
e\'ery cent given for field-work is to be sent to the field and 
will be reported so that all may Callow their otterlngs to 
see that tbis is done. The expenses of the department, 
however, are now so great that 0. fund must be provided to 
meet them. It will take at least the wbole time ot the 
Missionary Secretary to care tor missionary matters and I 
think he wlll need help which must be provided and sup
ported. I am sure all will see the matter in a right llght 
and that the response will be immediate and ample. We 
are looking to God for a blessed increase among us In in
terest and support for the missionaries this coming year 
and feel assured that arranging the missionary department 
as has been done, will belp greatly in carin~ for these saored 
matters. Money is needed at once for this department and 
should be sent to the Mlselonary Department, J .R. Flower. 
Sec'y, 336 We.t Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

The name ot the Evangel is to be chanced again an& I 
trust for the laot time. It Is to be THE PENTECOSTAL 
EVANGEL now aud I trust until Jesus comes. We are 
hoping that th. list of subscribers will be double. thl. 
year, and it will be easy If all do their part In Introducing 
the paper and 8ecurinC new subscriptions and the ren.wal 
of old ones. Let us CiTe the EVANGEL a ,reat boost thl. 
year as it is so closely connected with the missionary in
terests that UI.Y naturally prosper to&ether. 

J . W. WELCH, Chairman, 

JESUS, TlIE HEAR']' 01' GOD. 
(Dy A. P. COllin •. ) 

J eSU8 on the cr088 shows how God loves tbe sinner, and 
at the same time hates sin. The righteousness and justice 
at God demand the punishment of sin, while the love ot 
uod provides for the salVation oC the -sinner . "For Ood 80 
loved the world that He gave His only beeotten SOD, that 
wbosoever believeth on Him should not perish but have 
eternal life." John 3:16. "Without controversy great is 
the mY8tery oC godliness: God manifest In the ftesb , justified 
in the Spirit, seen of angels, preacbed unto the Gentiles, 
believed on in the world. received up into glory." 1 Tim. 
3: 16. God, who at sundry times and in divers manners 
spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets, hath in 
these last days spoken unto us by His Son, whom He hath 
appointed heir of all things by whom He made the worlds; 
who being the brightness of His glory, and the express im
age of His person, aud upholding all things by the word of 
His power, when He had By himselt purged our sins, sat 
down on the rJght hand of the Majesty on high." Heb. 
1:1-3. We see Jesus (on the cross), who was mado a little 
lower than the angels tor the Buffering oC death, crowned 
with glory and houor; that lIe by the GRACE OF GOD 
should taste death for every man. Heb.2:9. Wherefore hi 
all things it behooved Him to he made like unto His brethren, 
that He might be a merciful and taithful high priest in 
things pertaining to GOD, to make rcconcilfaUon for the stns 
or the people. Heb. 2: 17. 

This same blessed truth is pictured on the prophetic 
lens by Isaiah in 53rd chapter. Yet It pleased the Lord to 
bruise him; he hath put bim to grief; when thou shalt make 
his soul an offering for sin, he shall ~ee his seed, he shall 
prolong his days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper 
in his haml. He shall see the travail of his soul and shall 
be satisfied: by his knowledge shall my righteous servant 
justify many; for he shall bear their iniquities. Therefore 
will I divide him a portion with the great and be shall divide 
the spoil with the strong; because he hath poureH his soul 
unto death: and he was numbered with the transgressors; 
and he bare the sin of many, and made Intercession tor the 
transgressors. 

This is my Beloved SON in Whom I am well pleased, 
hear ye Him. Matt 17: 6. 

Believe me that I am tn the Father and the Father in 
me. John 14: 11. He that hath seen me bath seen the 
Father. I and the Father are one. God Is love. Hereby 
perceive we the love of God in tbat he laid down bis lite 
for us. 

Send for a roll oC the Enra Pcntecostnl Number of the 
Evangel. Third edition now all' the press. 25 copies 25c; 
100 copies $1.00. Gospel Publishing House, Sprlngfleld, Mo. 

l 
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XOlfTBE:&RAT, :B:&ITISH W. IlfDI:ES. 

Brother J. R. Jamieson writes: We have 
been on this 1~lnnd tor five weeks and God 
hu worked In l'l blesfJed way. Souls have 
been sa.ved and filled with the Spirit in a 
way that has made our hearts glad. We 
had a water baptismal 8ervlce at one or 
our stations recently where twenty were 
burled with Him and the end Is not yet. 
Praf88 God.. 

O:PP '1'0 EGYPT. 
W e are pleased to announce that Bro. and 

Slater Doney are now able to go to Egypt. 
an4 expeot to fJall a~ 800n as they can se
cure a. boat. They are at the present ttme 
.ta.ytn,c at the MJI58Ionary Rest Home. 631 
.Juti.aon Ave., EVanston, 111. Those who 
ha.ve joined In prayer for the removal of 
ev&ry obstacle, w1ll rejOice to know that 
God haa answered prayer In a very special 
wat, ItO that the8e brethren can now return 
to the land ot theIr adoptton. They expect 
to take .... Ith them Sister Salyer and Sister 
Pri .. t. 

Many thanka to all who have contributed 
to our temporal need., Glory to His prec
toUI name. Thle enables us to do so much 
mo" tor .Jesus before "the nIght cometh 
when no man can work.... It Is Burely tast 
clO.ln. In, darker and darke r. Lord help 
u. to Mblne more brightly, 

We bAve just ftnlshed ou t tent campaign 
III 0Uka and are havlnR" a time of Quiet 
up In the mountains with God and my dear 
atr,o. 

om, wraee II suftielent tor thee," 
provtn. this. "His rest Is glorious." 
)eluJahl-Mn, Mary Taylor. 

~, V. 2t, Jr., lWDl.&.. 

I am 
Hal-

The Lord permitted me to spend May and 
.June, the two hottest months, in the hills. 
Praise God It was a time at refreshing to 
my .ouP and body Q.8 a number of us Pen~ 
teeo_tal missiOnaries met together to wal t 
upon the Lord. 

I came down July the lst and I nm now 
located at Fyzaba-d. I am open Lng up a 
mlsaton here tor the Anglo-Indlan people, 
u the Lord showed me to do some months 
past. Pray for me that the Lord will help 
me In reaching these poor neglected people 
.... Jth the g08pel. There are a number ot 
EngU &h sold.lers here. r want to reach 
them aleo,-B. Dean. 

BOlfOLVLO', T ••• 
W e have just finish ed two weeks at spe~ 

otal revival meetIngs In Kakaako Mission, 
whiCh I mentioned In my last letter. God 
.urely dld bless. About twenty~five or 
thirty were saved and others are seeking 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost. Praise God 
tor this wonderful manifestatIon of His 
'power to save and transtorm Uves. We 
have certainly seen lives and taces changed 
In the paat two weeks. It has touched our 
bearta to see men. women and chJldren 
bow In the prayer-room and cry out to 
God. 

The way has been opened for two of us 
to go to HHo, a large-sized town on the 
Island where the big volcano Is, to hold 
meetings tor a month or more. We praise 
God tor theae open doors and pray tha.t 
Goct wUJ pour out His Spirit and IJ&.ve per
lahlng 80ule, Yours In His fellowship,
Eva Jl. ca_ '! '!J 
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OAPE PAL1'I[A.S, LmEBlA, W. APBIOA. 

Truly tho Lord Is good and His tender 
mercies are over all His work. I wish I 
could report that souls were being saved tn 
this tribe. The people listen very atten
ttvely and I bell eve there are those who 
would be saved and follow .Jesus, but 
there is so much to hold them to the old 
lite. One chlet man told us what he would 
have to give up It he became a Christln..n. 
The cost seemed too much to him. Thus 
people are groat devl1-.... orshlppera, but we 
must go .on sowIng the seed, believing that 
there will be an Ingathering or preolous 
80uls from Atrtca before .Jesus comes. 
Please remember U8 in prayer, that whl1e 
God Is pouring out His Spirit In other 
land8, He wtll remember dear, dark Atrica, 
-Katherine M. KJrsch. 

YOS:OK..&.KA, JAPA:I!l. 

Greetings from Japan. We rejoice to
day to be able to say HalleluJah! We 
arrived safely and found a nice company to 
welcome us, especially the S. S. class and 
workers. with Bros. Juergensen and Coote. 
We are glad to nnd God mightIly working. 
In almost every meeting trom one to threo 
'are slain under the power ot God. The 
Christians are being persecuted and every
thing seems to be In a state of unrest. 
Korea Is closed to a U foreigners and 
cholera and typboon8 have done immense 
damage to the count ry . Food Is twice 
as high 8.8 It W8.S one year ago and 
everything soaring. Our missions were 
badly In need of repairs, 80 th is has mE'ant 
a great expense as material Is high. We 
are gOing to the country tor some meet
fngs soon. We have many urgent calls to 
come. Pentecost is spreading. Keep pray_ 
ing for us. Yours trusUngly.-B. S. Moore 
a.nd wlte, 

JI •• ~E8, V ••• , nrDI.&.. 

Brother Will K. Norton writes: The 
famine relfet work Is continuing steadily 
on In Benares and tn a number 01 near-by 
villages. Good rains have now tallen tn 
most parts tn India and the prospects for 
crops 'are now favorable. But still prices 
at all food stutts are very high, and the 
t\lu ttering among the poor people remains 
acute. I am conUnulng to gIve free a Id to 
about four hundred helpless people each 
day In Benares City. Most ot these are old 
widows. 

One Interesting feature ot Brother Nor
ton's letter Is that thi s parUcular station 
has n. common fund Into which all the mis
sionaries of this station put the money 
which Is contributed to them, then each one 
ot them draws out the same amount, which 
Is a speclfled sum, and all the balance Is 
put tnto the famine fund. As the better 
known missionaries get the larger amounts 
we think this a very just and commendable 
thing to do. 

Brother Norton further writes: I was 
made happy recently to hear of the blessed 
manner In which one or our old Bahralch 
gIrls received the bapUem 1n the Splrtt. 
She Is but nine years old. She had a 
vIsion just as Is recor ded in the tenth 
chapter ot Mark, where our Lord t ook the 
ehlldren In His arms and blessed them. 
She saw the disciples stand1ng around. a.nd 
she said .Jesus took her In His arms and 
poured aU on her head and when He did 
tbis abe bepn speaking In tongues. The 
child Is with Miss Flint at Bettlah. 

October 18, 1919. 

RONG KONG, Cu::tNA.. 

We are here In Hong Kong for the month 
ot August to get away from the heat, up
country. We are findIng the change "ery 
helpful. However, we expect, D. V., to re
turn to WaltHap about the first of Septem
ber. Things a.re looking very bright fur a 
real revival upon our return and GOd has 
gh'en us another worker to help us at that 
place. We feel grateful for the way The 
Lord Is keeping His hand upon the work 
there and tor the steadfastness of the 
ChrIstians. Just before we lett there seem~ 
ed some who were deSirous or entering upon 
the gospel. While on our way down the 
river the men on the boat were mucn 
touched by the words we were enabled to 
speak to them and they said, "Truly, on our 
return to Waitsap we must go to the Mis
sion and hear about the J esus doctrine." 
We know that His word shall not return 
unto IDm void, HaUelujahl 

I wish also to tell yOU that just before 
leaving the Lord enabled us to buy our 
prescnt Mission. It was trUly God that 
worked this out tor us and gave us the 
money to pay for It with. The price of the 
place was $300. but with the money we us&d. 
In repairs, etc., the place Is now worth 
around $750. To Him be all the praiset 
Yours for souls In Chlna.-W. R. Wtllfam
son. 

lJrI"J:azO. .xS8IO., LIBJ:JUA.. WZft 
&.PJUClA.. 

"The Lord J ehovah Is our refuge and 
underneath are the everlasting arms." We 
are all so thankful for tho Interest taken 
'In the saw-mill for t h is section, Proper 
housing or the missionaries will mean 
longer lite and better lIervlce. The mUl 
wlll make It pOl'lslble to put up a house In 
half the time It takes now and the hOUSe 
would be much better in every way, but He 
knows best. Bless the name ot the Lord. 

I have Just recovered from my first at .. 
tack at fever. I had Quite a battle but 
I am up and at It again. Surely God's 
bleSSing Is on the work here. Our morning 
and evening prayers with the school bo.,. 
are a benedIction to our souls to see and 
hear them unitedly take hold ot God. These 
boys know how to touch GOd. I had a 
touching experience the other da.y when 
I was so very s ick. I was In my little 
mud house and Brother Personeus had 
gone to dinner, when one of my missIon 
boys came In and told me the chlet men 
wanted to see me. I was sutterlng so that 
my first thought was to tell them I ClJUlCJ. 

not see them but I told him to let them 
come In, so In filed abou t eight of them In 
their official dress, seated themselves 
around the room and began In their official 
way to t ell me they heard I was sick and 
were sorry and ended by saying: "We want 
to join with some of your mission people 
In prayer to God, tha t He wll1 heal you 
quickly." This was something new and 
it pleased me. They prayed carnestly and 
it encou raged me. I said, "Surely, Lord, 
you must hear their cry." 

I had the prlvH&se about three W'$U 
ago of destroying out of these seven 
towns here one of the worst Ju Jus that 
has ever been brought into the country. It 
is just a conglomeration of stutt gotten 
together by a "devil doctor", but the peo~ 
pIe a re deathly afraid of It. He claimed It 
would either make a witch confess his or 
her witchcraft or else It would cause the 
death of the witch. but it was the maker 
ot the Ju .Ju who would tell atter the 
person was dead that It was the J'u .Ju 
that had killed him. Theae thlnl's are 
signs that the Gospel light Is dlspelHng 
the heathen darkness and gloom. Yours In 
Hlm.-Wm. H . .Johnson. 
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lfAVAPUB, W . ][KANDESK, mDIA. 

Five months hn\'e pn~~('d ~lnc ... the lran!'<
latl0ll of my dear companion. and looking 
back O"f\r the solitary way, I can truly say. 
' 'Whnt hnth God wrought?" 

One or the first mf'ssnge~ He "poke to 
my heart ns the c l oud A \)f'hran to 11ft wac::, 
''Be strong and ot gnod ('ouragf'," r harl 
lenned mor!" thnn T TC'allzed ('In thp ~trong 
human prop around which God had trained 
my life nnd t1H~n RlH1(It>nly it was torn away 
nnd I wa~ I('(t a lon('. Rut God In His 1n
finlt(' merry reachNl dow n. picked up th(' 
brok~D tt'ncll'lls and bound thf'm up ~o ten
derly to JIll'! own strong hNlrt. 

Agrun and aga!r\ as T looked Into the 
future and fOund m:.' hNlrt flhrlnking, H(' 
told me to be Rtrong :\nc1 whl!'!I)('rf'rl that 
His grace If! sufflchmt. 

He laid me on lhp hearts of Hl!'< praying 
aalnts at homo and I call ncyer expr('~s the 
comfort a.nd s trength derlyed from their 
letter.. Many Urnes a day, I thank God tor 
you a.11. He haa not Jet one ot my little 
one.s Inck any good thing. Mon th by month 
I hnve been a.ble to make out thl" check~ 
cover ing the three gIrls' eX"pen!'l(' In !'Ichoo! 
and havo had o,'er and above t o distribute 
to the necoaslUes of others. It has been 
lonely, and tho work at the station has 
been heaTY. B urdens hn ve been thrust up. 
on me th;.t made me tremble at timef'!, but 
He ha..q ~trengthened me. Glory to His 
name! 

W o ft.ro now having splendid rain$! nnd 
the 'POOr peoplc will soon be on their teet 
again. We have given work t o a large num. 
ber through the hot. dry m onths. We 
praise Ood for a flne well w ith about twenty 
tee t ot frcsh, pure water. This was a great 
need 1lS n.U the wate r used In this statton 
had to be c.'u'rled from the railway Rtatlon. 
qult~ n distance trom the foot of the hill 
upon which t ho ml~sion's bungalow standl'l'. 
We prayed as the men bJasted their way 
throuKh the solid rock and the God of 
heavon and earth hMrd. Hallelujah! 

We h:\\'f' been enlarging and walling up 
thc mission compound, also Improving roa d!:' 
aDd doing some building all with famine 
rellet work. We have had to he lp our \'ll· 
lage s chool ch ildren with food and <'Ioth* 
Ing. On(' school wa~ {'Iltlrely closed n~ thf' 
boys had no c lotheR whatever nnd SNl.rCt'l.\· 
anythi ng to cat. H Ow c\,cl·. w e l'lUpp ll('d the~ .. 
necessary tl~lnga and the ~chool$ nrc n.1I In 
splendid condition again now. W(' haw
sevcn \' ll1age schools, ten little orph;J1l 
girls In an adjoining s taUon and nr(' ~:1th 

erlng In boy!'! In another dJRtr\{'t und""r our 
charge, Have nlready got o\'cr t\';('nty 
bright. promising bo~'s whom we tru",t wll) 
be a power tor God In this dark hnd. 

Mr nnd :\fr!.'l. Diamond of the R('llnd.'l
navlan .\lll:l.nC'(', form('rly 'Working In Xorth 
TndkL, ha\'f' Joined m(' hC'r(.' nn;] will tak .. 
ch arge of the work :l.fter T lean". I am 
holdlnJ:;' my!'!elt fre(' to join Brothh Co:"t 
when he arr!\'es and go to :'\t')y part nf 
IndIa. ..... hf're He lcads. )Irs;:. Diamond Is ;1 
Pent .. co~t:11 woman nnd we .He ha\'ing 
sweet fE'liowshlp together. l' .... ('xt wpek we 
are calling In nil our teach('r~ and workers 
for a w('t'k of prfll'cr . ~r(' long to see these 
denr young m('n fill ed with th(' Holy Spirit, 
Some art" hungry. 

We ha.ve just organlzcd a Sunday School 
here aull yesterday ,",'e. had n. large attend· 
ance . Pray for n mighty out.pourin~ of 
God' s SpirIt upon the professing Christians 
herf'. We shall soon be l ea"ing It tor w ork 
elsewh<>re in Indin., but we love tho work 
and trust the "sacrIfice" made f or it and 
the "lite laid down." may reap an abundant 
harve~t. 

Our lit tle J oseph Is v ery poo r ly at pre .. • 
&nt. He has been ha.\·ing bo"" el trl')uble 
tor nearl ~' two m onth s no",' and h a.s ""'orn 
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awny to 0. Bttle ~hadow, but we aro trusting 
tor flpeedy dellvcrnncf'. We covet your most 
carne!'ft praycr that the Lord wlll locate us 
when the n('w party arh:ps In His own ap· 
polntcd pla.c('.-Ylolctta. Schoonmaker. 

SA.IlfAK, S. C:a:nrA.. 
·c--'Mr. Kl"lI)', l\.U!:'=s Meyer and I-have 

jl . r('l\trllf'd from a. trip to tho Ho.kko. 
( ntrr. We Rtarted earh' la~t SR.turday 
l"._rntng nnd arrived o.t Nynn Put Len~ 

about dark. Our journey from Lotmn to 
Pnb Nal by wA.t('r. a. dlgtance at perho.ps 
thtrte("n milf"!'1 or mor<>, Vo"n!'l a stormy one. 
We Rat crnmped up in that tiny boat for 
.:;Ix hour~. DUring much of that time It 
l'!torm('d and blew n. hurricane while we 
busied ollrse)vE'fI trying to keep cover('d 
with our umbrellas. t;pon Investigation 
bctwe('n ~torm!'l, we found our bOat was 
filling with water until some at u~ wero 
quito soak<><l . Upon arriving at our de!!· 
tfnatlon WI" werc 800n refreshed with n 
Ibowl ot rlcf' soup nnd hot tee. ~d by t\. 

look Into the shining brown t"lce~ th:l..t 
crowded around wa tching for a n oppor· 
tunlty to !lhow us som e hospitality. Our 
'nIghts were spent 8leeplng on boards laid 
a cross wooden horses (native style) . and 
our Chinese chow we Rte with gladness, 
though It was not altogether our choice of 
"chow." 

On the f ollowing morning of the Lord's 
'day our souls were titled w ith gratitude 
t oo dN!P tor utterance as we looked out 
across the rice flf"lds and saw them cUIU ~ 

Ing from a ll directions: som e ver}" shabbily 
'dressed. some better cla.d; some bow ed 
down by eighty summers; some boys and 
soma glrJs, but all rcdeemed by the same 
blood ot Jen. that cleansed our own 
hearts and all headed toward the same Jlt
tie ",,'h lte Chapel wreathed In by banana. 
palms-"rlle,. had come up to warahip. It 
aeems to mo that tho'l'le who have never 
sl"en such a ~cene-those who have never 
been privileged to see horny hands uplt t ted 
toward God In praise. that had once pre
pared f ood and set bet'ore d u mb Idol's 
shrine each f"venlng; hnve never seen the 
tenr!'! f>trl'am lng down :l brown. wrinkled 
face upturn<.'t! In wor.!'lhfp thnt had once 
bowed b<' t o r (' n ple('(' ot cold, hard stone
Il se(' m<>d to me l htt t those who had never 
beheld ~1\ch n. 1'I('''!1(', ha,'e missed much out 
of 11ft'. ,.\n\l Yf't. we ~hall "d ivide the 
l'poll togf·II!.·!·" 1 Ram. 30:!!4. 

Ynur~. !· .. ,toldng in UII" prl\,llege of bring
Ing J:;'onrl nf'W~ tn C"hlna.-"-lIla B. Low· 
ther. 

MISSION AB.Y VERY slex. 
N('w!'l h:lf: ('om(' to us that Slstl'r BI:l.n('hr 

.\pplehy. nf T.o Pat!, China. I~ very sick. and 
~ 1'l('('lal pr;\y,·1' I~ requested for hf'r r(> 
('overy. 

r CJUED, HE AlI'SWEBED, 
To ~tlmulate your faith. to quicken your 

prayer· lite. read-''1' Cried, lie Answered." 
A falthtul record of remarkable and ne wly 
published answers to pral"er. This tn ~tJlr· 
Ing volume contains about 125 authenti c 
a nd most readable t estimon ials to answere" 
prayer g ranted under many and widely 
varied condi tions of human experience. 
These answers cover sickn ess. flnanc la l a ld. 
deUverance In Ume ot danger, guidance, 
con versions. revivals, missions and mls· 
stonarlell and other subjects. An encour
agement to every follower of Christ, bring· 
InK' home to him 8. fresh realization at the 
omnipresence of God. 128 [lages, s tronr 
paper covers, Prtce sa cenia. For sale by the 
Gospel Publlshfnc House, Springfield.. Ko, 
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BOTAPETTA, Il'fJ)IA. 

We are gJad to be able to report a grow. 
Ing Increase ot Interest tn the Lord's worL 
Let the dear ones at home keep praying fop 
us. God 18 hearing and answering. and we 
are looking for greater things. Thl" open 
air work and the distribution of trartR and 
booklets In Tamil and English are mo.ktnl' 
mnny to Inquire about the trutb. Four 
have recently rec('lved baptism by Immel'· 
~Ion, which m("ans that they have cut loose 
from church forms, received Christ by 
faith, and nre preSSing on dter the f ulnen .. 
Quite a number hava come to the meetlnp 
aeklng prayer that they might be saved. 
and have recelvPd Christ by faith , There 
are many call!' tor the t ull gospel mesNge 
and great crowds In some Hindu vtlla.CeIi 
1fstenlng for hours to the word ot truth.. 
many wanting prayer for healing and thera 
have been &orne marvelous answers to 
prayer, We have been led to take another 
house for a home for workere, pla.co ot 
prnyer, and n retuge tor the oppre~e4. 
God 18 ble8slnl' there also. The work I. 
largely aelf·8upporUng. The worken , u
cept one, have their employment, use thel., 
tltht's to help on expenses and do the 
Lord'e work after work houn!. Many PQqf 
needing help. Tha d readtul lnftuenu .. 
agaIn s weepIng the cIty. HospItals DVM

run and many more temporary butldlaS
er«ted to care for the sick. We a re hav ... 
InK' special divine healing eervlces onoe • 
"fI(eek, and 80 far the Lord bas Quick!)' de-
livered all our people Rnd their houl!leholda 
who have been attacked. How wondertul I. 
our J esue. He w111 not taU us.-Mary W. 
Chapman. 

'UaKA. • .AS....., V .... mJ)1&.. 

In the Name of tho "Altogether Lo\'ely 
One" I Bend greetings tram India. I have 
Juet returned trom a much~needed and God
planned r est In the h ill s and am so happy 
to be once more ' In t he harness;" tor truly 
we look upon theee trips away trom the In· 
tense heat and the responsibilities ot tbe 
work as merely "a means to an encS," for 
we need this bodily rest and the spiritual 
refreshing which these seasons give. 

I am at Uska Bazar a t present where 'We 
a rc just opening up tor a n ew campaign.. 
Because ot laek of w orkers It was ne<:ee· 
~nry to c loBe up tor a t ew weeks through 
the summer ( the first time we have ever 
ha d to do so) and how we r ejo ice that once 
more we can throw tho doors open a nd 
stand 9.S 0. light In the midst at darkness. 

It seems, as never betore, our opportunity 
tor gathering In t amlne children has come 
and white It has been a ll unsought by u., 
pral~e Him fOr this privilege. T he price ot 
food and clothing h:1s so arisen that It I. 
nwaning big ~teps In talth to take tn 80 

many. but aR Jong as He sends the people 
..... e know His "bar rel ot mcal Ethall not 
waste nor His cruise ot 011 fall." Halle· 
luJnh! 

It Is so saddening to see the little, 
pInched tnces, and In so many cnf;es the 
~ystem is so upsH by Insufficient food that 
It takes carefu l nUl'fling to bring bE'tter 
looks Into the poor littl e counlenances. 

Sutrerlng In I ndia Is growing, nnd tho ex· 
tremo poverty ot the people wears upon us, 
excep t 0.8 we are enabled to dw('lI In our 
Beloved. Please unite with us tor God'a 
blcss lng upon thi s needy district. VI1e 
trust to go Into the distant villages thla 
winter with the Gospel and we need your 
uphol~ prayer.. Also we are short of 
missionaries to carryon the work of the 
two stations and win need the " more 
grace" that He proml8es. May t he Lord 
bless you each and all and gi\'e us to know 
an ever Inc rea8ing oneness In H im we 80 
love.-Bernlce C. Lee. 

• 
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PT, WOJLTK. TEX. 
We are gl::l.d to rf'port that God I!\ stili 

blel!l'Jlng our labor" here bl.' savhH; Rnd 
bapUzln8' fIOuIA In th(' Holy Ghost n" In 
Acts 2:4.-W. '?,r. Hnll, PaStor. 

T"'lI' :BtTBJ::lf, ABE. 
We just closed a thrf'e weeks' me(>tlng 

and the Lord blessed In this work. 
Twelvo were eLLv('d nnd ten received the 
baptism ot the Holy Ghost. The crowds 
were ,.000 and much Interest manifested. 
Brother Gregory had charS'e of the meet. 
Jng8.-J. 11. Sexton, Putor. . 

SBAltCT, .... 1t. 
.lust closed a meeting at th(' old m!lslJlon 

!Jeee. Fourteen soul" prayed through In the 
old-falJhlonec!l: way, and seven recelTed the 
baptism as Acts 2: 4. Seven baptlzed In 
water aocordlnK to Matt. 28:19. Lett the 
l&Iats rejolclnS' In the Spirit. Pray tor me 
that I mtty 8tay humble at His feet. - Elmer 
• (J<)re, G&ln("sv l11 e, Tex. 

.cC1J&'r.&.1ll', OJCLA.. 
We bave had Brother Padgett trom flnrt· 

f'or c2. Ark., wi th us for the Jut two weeks, 
and GOd h u blef3sfJ(l hlB Ia.bors among ue. 
Eighteen were 8Ov~(I, anc2 ten recelYed the 
baptism In the Spirit. The last SUnday 
W. had all aU·day medln/{. and dlnber on 
tbe grounB, which w as enjoyed by all.
G. C. Ma.ngum, 

-----
..... I.ILZoB, PL.6.. 

We have just closed our tent rneeUn« 
here, Melated by Brothel' Cumbie. Several 
Dved and hMted . We prahte GOd tor keep. 
tn&' Bis Worl'J. This t. a wicked place, but 
many are A~klng the Lord. Pray much for 
ue, anc.1 thoRe that hAve just been saved thfl.t 
God will 'k{'ep them, nnd that others m ay 
bo sa..ed.-O. O. Hughen Rnd Wife . 

PARMA. KO. 
After four Rnd one·hnU wetkf;! 01' speCial 

efrort, one wt'('k or more being flrayer mcet· 
tng. we just c los(\(1 n. successtul mectlng' 
here. Reven were bnpUzed according to 
Acts 2:4. six rC'clalmed nnd renewed by the 
w llshtng of rf'gen{lraUon Rnd the renewing 
ot the Holy Ghost. and flve others ~aved. 
OtherR w('re at the ollar at time!'. Brothers 
JJIggtn~. Ih\rvl'Y Ounn, nnd ~r. V. Knpj!'lpy 
w(lre with UE!, nnd with thp help 01' all the 
saints WP had n good m(>ctlng for this p~rt 
ot the flf'ltl.-R n. Drew. Pn!';tor. 

sonaIO, OKLA. 
Glad to report vi ('tory hI' my ~oul. Since 

writing In!'t I hayp b(lf'n In about thrN' or 
tour mf'f'tln~fI whf're the Lord ha!'l wondpr
f ully hl(>~'!('d. J was at North :'Irc.\le~tf'r 

a few dnys nnil th(' 81'1lnts wcre help<,d. One 
sister who hnd IH'If'll :t m(>mb(>r of the Hap· 
tt!lt church tor thirty-fl\,!' yenrs was !'laved 
and gave n tf'!CItimony to thnt ettect. JUf:t 
clo~ed n m('eting of two weeks about S 
mtlN'1 w('~t or Indlnnola, a new field where 
the Lord mf':t Uf.! wIth victory. There were 
three reclaimed and B!'veral Nazarene 
brother!'! nnd AI~tf'lr9 acknowledged that 
they dh'l not hR\'C the powor and wnnted us 
to prny that they would receive the Holy 
Ghost. The d('vl1 surely \Vas stirred. I 
was on tho street at Indianola and the up
roar wn!"! so grf'nt that I thought. like the 
town clerk. that they would be held In 
Question tor that day's uproar. Glory! 
T he same gospel ana the same power brings 

the same results.-E. :M. Adams. 

GOOSE CBEEX, TEX. 

Wfl have jlll'lt rlOItf'<l a t .... ·('lv(' days' meet_ 
Ing. rntt"r('~t Will'I good from the bel:'lnnlng 
nnd Iner('a~~cl until th(> CIOflP, Five werf' 
!'laved and many rf'QucHted prayer. Lar&;e 
('row(Js attf'nded thf' mef'tings. By urltent 
rCQueHl we f'Xp('ct to gO back to them 
Boon, D. Y.-James L. Hardwick, Evang. 

PAJLXEB, 'rEX. 

ThB meeting at Rock Tank 11'1 ('lo"{ed and 
"Ix recelvf'd th(' baptll'lm as In Acts 2: 4. 
There were four ot our tamlly that received 
the Holy GhoRt and spoke In other tonKUes . 
Brother Hill FORter did the preach!n". I 
joined In that 8peclal season ot prayer a.nd 
talltlng that. was announced in the Eva.ns-el 
and the Lord led me right over Into tile 
ooptlsm.-HatUo Autrey. 

SPlLIlfGJDLL, LA. 

The Lord bleesed In a. wondertul way. 
T w enty-one followed the Lord In water
I:K\pllsm, and about tHteen r eceived the 
Holy GhMt as In Acta 2: 4. The Lord 8tt11 
connrm s His word with 81&;n8 tonowlnC'. 
W p are now at Plo.lndealln&;. La. This Ie a. 
new field, the nret time the /:,olipol haS 
ever been pr~H~d lI ere. and the people are 
Interested.-E. L. Tanner. C. M. CIlTraway. 
a.nt'l worker~. 

BElfM_, .&:alt. 
J\lI'It returned trom Lucky. Ark .. trom a 

camp meeting wbere God wonderfuUy blesa~ 
cd ft.nd Raved souls and baptized tn tbe 
Holy Ghost. One nJght durin&; t(!t8t1mofty 
meeting the power tell. we called an altar 
eer-vlce, and n ine received the baptism 
without any preachln(f. Goll worked tn 
ma.ny dln'crent w Aye. W e thank God tor 
Rlf! wonl'1ertul keeping Power and f or real 
~tvallon. Pray tor me that I may IOtay 
humblo nnd alwaYR do His wll1.-Mr!'\:, Allc .
J.('dbelter. 

lUPLEY, 'rEX. 
JU!'It ('lo!'('(1 a thr("p we('ks' mee-tlng. 'rhe 

Lord wond{'rfull:t' h l e~Red. Three received 
the hnptl!'m. gever:l.l r~clalm('d and ~av d 
and the I\ltar full of ~('ek('r~. Good Intert!~t. 
nnd thE' peoplE.' are wnntlng another meetln~. 
!=:oma wondE.'rtul ('n!\P!'l 01' h('aling. A !'lnllor 
ho:-' who wa!'; Nlu('at(>d f or a catholic 
prlNlt Wrl.!'! hf'ated. hi!'! on(' ltmh belnJ:' 11'. 
In('h flhnrtf'r than thf' other. cfl,u:'l£,d hy a. 
)'Iff'c<' of th(' hon£' hf'lng taken out. God 
~n\·('C'1. bnptlzC'd nnd healNI him. and now he 
walk!'! a!'! Wf'1\ a~ anyhody. nnll I::; gl\'lng 
(joil thp t::lory. Prrl.:-· mu('h for the ~alnt!'l 

anel ~ppkf'r'" tllnt 011'>:'>' ma:-' f'\'('r prps:'l on· 
wnrd nnd lII'wnrrl. ·W. ~. Partin 

ADVANCE, MO. 
W¢, jll!'J;t ('lm:;efl n 1 hr('(' we('lks' m~('tlng. 

f10rl hl('s~pil from thf' hp~lnnlng, Reyen 
w .... r(' flft\'pi! nnd f'lght rcC'elv('d the haptt~m 
of thp Hot:-' Gho~t, and ~f'\'f'n were Imptl7.p(t 
In wnter, During the meeting on(' "Istcr 
7~ y('nrs otel. rf'('('I\'('(1 the baptism ft~ In 
Actfl 2:"', One vC'ry Intelligent young IAcI:\' 
re('('lvcd it won(}('rftll experience while seek
Ing 11('r bn.ptlsm. ~he wa!'; under the pow('r 
trom one o'c1oC'k A. M. until ~('ven o'clock 
A. M. nurlng thl~ time !';he had a YJ~lon 
of Je~u!'l. nnd H(' ~Tloke to her concerning 
th(> rnptur .... and told her to warn otherq to 
get rcady, for Ht'! coming was near. The 
meeting clo!'led with good Interest. .Tohn 
Bn·an. pVR.ngellgt, with helpers.-S. L. 
Johnson, Pnstor. 

October is, 1919. 

MOBILE, ALA. 

ThIs I!' one 01' the best meetings I WLS 

ever In. Souls broke down In their 8eats 
and got through to God. There were Pllne 
got to the Lord nIght before IRst and & 

number ot these got the baptism. Three 
got the bdptlsm yesterday. The Holy Ghoet 
Ie falling mightily on the saints. Br o. 
Haywood and wlte are with us. Pray fer 
u~.-J. E. Spence, 

-----
LOG..I.lfSPOBT. LA. 

How we do praise God tor the love s.nd 
victory He nood s our souls wIth down here. 
We slarted a meeting six miles from Lo
gansport the last ot July. During the two 
weeks . five received the Holy Ghost a9 In 
Acts 2 :4. A numb~r of others were s&ve • . 
Six were burled with ChrI8t In baptism. It 
W8.e w onderful to see th06e fiUed with the 
Holy Ghost and others &.avCId shouting ana 
praleln .. God In the wateT. We w ent trom 
here to Center, Tex,. and beld e. tew d3.ys' 
meeting. lIany came out to hear the W0r4. 
flnd Is thfl fl:rst time that the gospel has 
been pr~hed hero. We are holding a meet
tnl' near JoaQ.uin, Tex . The cTowds are 
IaTc e and w e are oxpecUnc crea.t thlngll. 
People come tor mUes. We ask aU the 
aalnts to pray tor us here..-R. W . May and 
wife, R. 1, Box 68, Lo~Tt. La. 

LOa A:B'G:m.zs. .u.DI', 
We had a. 'Wo nderful n vlvaJ here for' tour 

weeks . One TueslJay an~r.oon ns I waa 
able to aUent'l. SIster' McPherson looked up 
w1tk hande on hfeb. abe 8Illd ",tte rward. 
sh. ~w heaven open a.nd the Lord looked 
do'l'l'n, ~Ivtnlr her power to hea1. I sa,., 
hM' 1ay hande en the sick. Q.nd whe a her 
ha.nda 'Would come within a foot ot th.em 
they w ou1c! (fO down u1l6et' the hea.Uag 
power. About thirty-two were lying all 
around h er heo.lf"t1. One old lady w ho WU 
bUnd since ftve ye8.r8 .t a!,e, n ow 76, w b o 
had haRds la.ld em her ,received h er sigh t 
Inl!ltanl1 y. I heard her t estlty to the won
dertul thln/;'5 of GCK'l. M'a.n:\" were sR.ve-d 
and baptlzed. The 18,st ni"ht thirty or tort .. 
came :torwA.rd to give their hee.rts to J esu • . 
Tn spite ot the car strike the meetings were 
w ('l1 attended. Many sou ls were born Into 
the K ln"dom,-Mrs. C. J ... Schnieder. 

PBAYZlt. ABD OJlEDmlfCE. 
Mrs. S. was discouraged .... ' Ith her son a nO 

daughter·ln-law. They w ould nbt Hsten to 
the glad tidings ot salvation. She pra)'ed 
earnestly to God to send some ot His poo
plf' to talk with th{'m. 

Mrs. C. was at prayer and the Lord spoke 
to her to dpll\'er tracts up the next street 
where Mrs. S. lIved. She was not well and 
dId not ohey. 

Mr~. S. prnyed a,::;-aln that God would send 
!'lome ot His p('ople to talk to her ~on and 
daughter~ln-Iaw. 

The Lord ~poke to Mrs. C. whlIe at proser 
tht' ~('cond time to dC'lIver tracts. She ~ald 
flhe would obey. She had sent away tor 
some tra('ts and they had just arrh'ed. and 
as shl' wa::; starting out Mrs. C. Jr. camE" 
In and she a~ked hf'r to go along with her. 
Mrfl. C. Jr. caJlE"d at (!very house exceptln~ 
the hOuse whf'l'e :'Ifr!'!. ~. Jlved. Mr'1, C. 
tnlked with Mrfl. S .. , who Is an Invalid; ar· 
rnngf'd to take hc>r out to cottage prayer 
meetings held at till' home of Mrs. C. The 
dnughter-In·law ot Mrs. S. became Interest· 
f'd and gay(' her heart to the Lord on .July 
the 12th. The son of Mrs. S, was sa.ved 
July the 13th. They began to Reek for the 
precious Holy Spirit and God met them both 
New Year'fI morning about an hour apart, 
nnd the Lord has called them to Atrlea to 
carry the news of salvnUon. When the 
Lord speak~. It pays to obey.-Geo. Stuart, 
Toronto, Ca.nada. 
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OOD'S GLORY m THE CAMP. 
r;r. ,..-.tingf> in the nnm(' or Jt'I'IUI'I~ Ju~t a 

fl·'\ tinf'!'4 to I.·t ~·ou know that till' blf'!'il'l
In:; pf fiod wa~ upon tlw l·amp from ti:,' 
very t.pginnlng. In :l mo:-;t hl('~lkd wily. ''i'e 
QI1('np.d tilt' ('amp m('('ting with the ("'on\"('n
tlOI1, (':dlt,cl hy Hl"f)Uwr !-i1'{'riHt. your (;1'n
ernl Pr.'sbyt .... r null tlw {'amp meNlng- W:l!'4 

turned o\'('r to BrOlher \Ydeh, and I·U
workc·r!ol for lh(' fir~t eight <lars. Blessed 
un ity prevail('<l. and till' saints wC'r(' huilt 
up in the "moKt holy faith" under the 
preaching and t{'tl.chlng or Brothel' " -C'If'h. 
On the first SUnrlay evening the POW("I' ff'll. 
and a. woman f('1I out or her chnlr, and in 
a. few momentR wa~ ~we('t1y baptized with 
t he Hol y Gho!-lt. The following KundAS 
wa~ n powe rful day, and the parting mes
sag e of Brother \Yl'lch was one long to be 
rem embered. grand and full or th .. fire of 
God, al'l he proclahned the marvelous tu11 -
nCM ot God. 've bid him Godspecd, Glad 
a t hnvlng the opportunity to have m et him. 
and to have fellowshlppcd the .Spirlt of 
God's lo\'e in him. 

A Dh;trict CounCil tor this North-W€'st 
was formed. a nl! I understand everything 
Is goln,:;- fine, Pf'RCC and harmony c:"C'ry
w here. 

Atter the busIness of the council closed, 
we settlcd down to the mC'eting In dC'ad 
earnest, pushing the battle against the 
devIl. and preaching the "EVERLA STING 
G OSPEL" In a way that stirred the com
munity, and brought many soul s to God, 
B rother Fields. of Portland, Ore.. m:t'self 
and a great company of God's Spirit-filled 
saints held the fort f o r the two weeks fol
lowing the convention. God worked might
Ily. Then Pastor Colltns arrived, and was 
a great blessing In the me~tlngs, bringing 
many messages that deepC:l').cd our spirit life 
and fllled us with a determination to go 
through with Jesus. Then wo received r e
Inforccment s In th e comlllg of Evangeli st 
A. H. Argue, ot WInnipeg, who sUrred us 
to the very depths of our beIng, with h is 
mighty messages agaInst sin. Under his 
able l cadershlp, the sain ts ra11led as one 
man, and great was the m anifes tation of 
the power ot God. Litera lly scor es at m en. 
women and children w ere baptized In the 
H oly Ghost, as on the day of Pentecost. 
The people were astonished, and ratled on 
us :tor "torturing" the chtldren, the pollee 
we,e ~Ued, and I was askcd to explain the 
mea~lng of the children and other people 
lyIng In the sawdust, some weeping, others 
talking !n tong u es, in the baptism, others 
shouting the g lory o:t God, and some shak
Ing as with a mighty rushing wind. The 
policeman turned to his aSSistant. and said, 
"Come, Jack, let us go before we begJn , to 
'shake too." 
, Great crowds came night after night to 
hear Brotl1er Argue'S m essage on prophecy; 
lLnd so moved w ere the people. that we 
could not clOse the meetings. Otten the 
crowds "ould stay unt11 one and two 
o'clock In the morning, and surely the hanQ 
or God held the unruly, and whUG we had 
the electric wires cut and other persecu
tions. yet 'Ve came ott with mighty vic
tory. The c.lty editor of one of the leading 
papers sent ,11s men to find out what was 
going on. Ht.. came and wrote a descrip
tion of the meetings In mocking strain; but 
the people came by hundreds, and thou
sands; and nev~r shall we forget the sea 
of anxious face3 that looked up to us a.s: 
we gave them t}\e word of God for the last 
time. One nlgltt the power fell all over 
the eamp, nnd wbtle the moeting went on In 
the large tent, the Lord baptized twelve In 
the camping tents. Another day eight re
ceived the baptism, and so it went until aU 
count was lost. 

Then again the healing power at times 
was wonderful, one man blind for s ixteen 
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Yf'ar". WA!< l'i\l"tlally Iwal('(1 umil ., "{'nllid 
rpnd the IJI'intlnl; on tiw fOOI\K hook!ol.' he
tl'!otllfied. "'1' Wt·!t, ,111,·01 In (lr,I~' for .l hahy 
tt'n w('H..;~ old with Ol ti'rrihh' lh~('e!>:-: on 
Its hNtd, ,,'hllE' we J.)ra~·l·d the pOWl'r ('arne 
On thC' ChIlli. l"mal1 :t!-1 It was; and In a ff''''' 
hours thE' ah~('I'l"!< Il1'okl' ;\nd til(' Child w as 
\\"E'I1. As :u.nnn I~ thl' hah:-· waf.! wl'lI the 
mother caml" to the me('ting, and wa~ mar
ve lously hea!l'd . and haptlzc·d with the 
HOly GhO~l. Fin' p"nple from thc !-IAmC 
fnmlly wert' halltlz('d In th(> H oly Ghost. It 
WU!oI truly a ,..:-rand tim.'. 

'" flUT" hf'lp, Hid t\'::\S .1 h\to"sin~ In many. 
.\fl1"r th .. hllttll' '\a~ ov,'r WI' !-lummed up 
1.I!ot follows .\bout nlnl't) (90) w('re bnp
tizl'ci In "atpr nnd ahout nne hunl1re(l and 
fort}' (140) r('('('i\'Cri t hl:" h, flti·m with the 
Holy Ghol<t; m.lllY of thf'm old-time NN~kers; 

many wC'r(' 1<1\\"1'11, anil hf'nllngl'l were very 
wond('rtul. All glory to HIe: mighty nnme! 
Not n. l<1E:n of trouhlf' no ISR11@S. \11 WaJI 

love and h(,l\.yen-born Unity trom the firs t 
meeting to the I n~t. 

Tlw morning llral'l'r m~'('ting~, at ~C' ... en 
A. M .. e\,(>ry day, ""f'rf" n. mighty blel<~lng, 

Bro. Fle1d:u. was !'itlrl'ly ul<NI of God to 
bring rich blf':u.~ln~ upon the PC'ople. Nc\'(~r 

!'!hall we forgC't his untiring ("lTc)!'l!'!. hl!'J 
wll'dom, and IO\,f' ly l"lplrlt, a.~ t'\'C'rr mnrn
ing he It'd tho J:;:lIntf.l In !-llnglng. "HOLY. 
HOLY. HOLY, L ORn Gon ALMIGHTY. 
EARLY TN THF. )(ORNING O{TR SONG 
SHALL RJRB TO THI~K" One morning 
thC' power t('11 In such a glorious way that 
the whole congregation burst from the blEC' 
tcnt, and marched around the tabernacle 
"SEVEN TIMER" Trul)- the wall~ fen 
down. Evnng. Frank Lindblad al~o cam c 

!=;Ix felt tll\I ('all to mII'Mi(. Iry work. and 
are l enyln~ nn XO\'.': r Ja.f\an. Three 
Thou!'i:lnd Flye Hundre,l donal'S ($~.500.00) 

w('rl' gh·C'n In thi' orr!"rln}.:", lhlrt~('n hun· 
dred at which went to ml~1'IIoni\rlj'8 and 
work(>r~. 

People <,arne trom far and nf )!' 811el ftlled 
cw'ry co r ner of tlH· c mi'. Thf' pr(,y,HlIng 
1'"tpr('s~lon Wo."', '."'" Ill" \ .. I' ~w fl1l('h a 
~lul'lou~ m(>('tlnf:!l!ol lhh" C:n':lt grar€' was 
upon nll th(> IH:npil'. Prl'judiel W.lli broken 
down. nnd th., comll\t"HI IlI'tlllip l'e<'I'iycl1 the 
wnrd ot th t' Lord ~lndl;... Th,. hIe !oIlng ot 
tht" Lord be \I1'On your work. Your brother 
In the Lord'~ ~erylct'. 'V. H. OtnlC'r. 1S2 1 
Qlwen Anne Ave., Seat tle, Wash. 

The Evangel Folding Organs. 
We ha'\'e the best line of Organs. we believe, made anywhere on the con tinent. 

These Organs are made by THE WHITE MANUFACTURING COMPANY. which 
gives a rigid guarantee to every organ they put out. 

These organs are aU PIPED-TONE, which glycS tho most ex('C'llen t etrcc t pO!'!
sible. and makes these small organs equal In "olume to many much larger organs .• 

THE CASE of these organs nre a ll three 
ply, which prevents splitting, warping, s well
Ing or shrinkage, They a r e treated with wa
ter-proof coating inside and out. Two ot these 
styles, THE COLONIAL and THE LIBERTY, 
are covered In beautiful walrus leatherette, 
like the one tn the pictu r e here shown. Three 
of these styles, THll FonD MODEl .. , THE 
PORTABLE NON-FOLDING and THE PIANO
CASE, are milJ~on Hnlsh. We can rurn19h no 
organs, excep t ·.Is here.in described, and the 
prices given ce.nce l all previous prices. These 
organs are both" the best and the cheapost on 
the ma.rket today. As the prIce Is very little 
more, we advise all to order double reed organs 
l-C they wan t a large 'o llJme o f musl.e. 

C;o;:;O'!lL~L rOLDDfG ORGANS. 
3%. Octave, Single Reed, list price $60,00. Our price ....... . .. , .... ...• ,. -' . $31.00 
3%, Octavc Double Reed list price $70.00. Our price ....... , ..... , ......... S3~.oO 
.. Octave, ~angle Reed. l;st price $70.00. Our price .. .... . ..... .... . ..... ,'. , . . , t3Q:.OO 
.. Octave, Double Reed, list price $80.00. Our prtce .. ... , .. , .•.. , .•. . , ... ,, 833·00 
i Octave, Double Reed, list price $90.00. Our price .... ... " . . . . , .. . . ,... . .$40.00 

LmZBTY FOI.DIl'fG OBOAlf. 

Octave, Single Reed , Leatherette, list 
price $70.00. Our prIce ... ....... ·., .$30.00 
Octave Double Reed, Len.therette. 1Iat 
price $GO.OO. Our price ....... ,.··,· .$31.00 

POBD MODZI. POLDIBG OBGAln_ 
.. Octave, Single R eed, 1wItsston finish , list 

price $50.00. Our prIce ....... .. .... $~6.00 
Octave. Double R eed, Mission ftnlsh, 
JIst price $60.00, Our price .. ....... $~7.00 

PORTABLJI lI'Oll'-PO:LDIBG SOaOOL 
OBOANS. 

.. Octave, Double Reed, Old )(lsslon Oak, 
list price $60.00. Our price ....... ... $30.00 
Octave. Double Reed, Old Mission Oak, 
list price $70.00. Our prIce .... • . ..... 833.00 

PUNO-OASE lIOll'-POLDIlfO OBGAlfS. 
o Octave Double Reed, Mission Mahog-

any Fh;tsh, U8t pric e $120. Our prlce . $50.00 
Folding Iron Cha.lr, 118t prIce $6.00. Our price .. .. ............ . 

Send All Orders to 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
B'P1UlII'G~XoD. 1110. 

•••• , • .00 

( 
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Pngr "~Ollrt ('{'n. 

HALDElf, 1110. 

"'f! hu\'e Ju t dosed aVer) 8ucccssful 
rn e<>UIIK hr-I('. Brothers \V. V. Knplsley and 
Harry nunn n~8lfCllng m(' In tho meellng. 
Twelye or f1.ltnen sftved. nnd thlrtoen recel\'
ed 111(' lInl~' Hplrlt llko It came at P('ntecost. 
It waH truly wondertul Ilow thl": power ot 
Gnd would full among).;t UK III Umf's. Aftf'r 
t he thr('ft week.!S' meeting I reHlgned nil 
{'In:;tor of that w!'Icmbly and can 8AY they 
nre worthy of n good man. Brother W. J. 
Higgins look charge of tho work. nl1l1 I am 
at YeJlvlllf', Ark Aftl"l'" R. Khort stay h('re 
we wlll be It ""land for n ff'w weeks' 
vlllit and tll"'n I~~ r('quNtt of thl": nS!ll'mbly, 
will he pa~torh('Tp at Y('lh 111 f', Ark.· 
B omr'r J.: W'tl(ldlf' 

UlII'IOlf CITY, TElfl!f. 

\Vf'O hove JlIlIt e loHed R nnn rf'vlval ncar 
Trlmhlf', Tenn" In whlf'h tllf' Lord did thf'l 
cXCf'cdlng nbunrl:ln tly ahovl' all W f' n!'lkf'd 
or th nllgh t Thirty 1·~(' ... lve(l thp hnptl~m 

In thf' Holy Ohoflt und fifty wrr(> Rnved Anl'l 
many bnCkSlIderH rc('lalmf'd n!lcl forty-sf'vf'1l 
werl' hurIf'd with Him In bapthHn. Thr(>(' 
Tf'!Ceivl'd the Holy GhORt with evidence of 
RPNlklng In oth('r tonguf's In th(> wa.ter 
And Wfi npYer Maw ~uch a hnplif;mnl Rerv lcf'. 
Eleven Cllme prepared lln!1 were baptized 
and wt'nt out on the bankM ond thl' pow('r 
of the Holy GholJt f e ll, and nve t ell under 
the pow(>r of the IToly Ghost and twenty
six others CAmo running, jumping and 
leaping in. We nre now at Flnl('y, Tenn., 
wIth o ur tent nnd the l.ord Is working. We 
desir(' th(> pray(>rs o f th l' l'=alntA for a 
mighty revival here.-P, M. Joyner. 

COr1!~YVILLJ:. XAB'IJ. 

We are a tew peOplE' herp tlH\t n re getling 
roody to meet Jesus when He comes, and 
have thl' real Pent('coAtal Fire burning In 
Gur souls. Halleluja h! We sta.nd for the 
Full Gospel find nothing elSe will satJRfy 
our .souls. SOlltR nrt" bC':ing saved and God 
Is bapllzlng with the TIOly Ghost, as He 
£ltd on the day of Pentecost, a ccording to 
Acts 2:4. We had a wond(>rful day yester
day, ITe bleBsed us In the morning Bnd we 
went out on the north Aide of,the 'clty and 
held prayer moetlng In the hOtTH~..pt a man 
who hod been sick tor a numbOl l"of years. 
The man had his toot hurl rind' as gan .. 
grene had eet In, it had to be cut ott, Praise 
tho IA)rd. he touched the hem ot tho gar
ment ot the One who has never Jost a case, 
and we believe ho Is heale(! . About torty 
people were thero and God blessed us. We 
ba.ve a nice Sunday School here. Forty-two 
present yeaterdR)'. God bleNed us In the 
etudy of the Word. We nre praying God to 
!!Iend . us n. r evl"aI, .Join In ~rayer with U8 

tor lost Boole at thl!'J place.-Paetor .J. A. 
McPhail . 

, 
CJ~ • .&S.ILUI, z.mZau.. 'W. A.PaJCA. 

We .erc truly g lad for reinforcements 
here on the fteld . The party spont nearl)' 
a month here with ue and ""e had a. proftt
able and helpful time together. Ere this 
you "fI'11l have received the notice of our 
havin,. organised ourselves Into R SOCiety 
here on the field, for more systematic and 
agl're6slve work. 

Recently there have been mnny denths 
bere amongst both old and young from 
e10w starvation. The outlook Is serious, 
-John and Jessie Perkln~. 

Ox:r..&JlHl& _2=-= OOO.OiL. 
"I"h. Dtetrfet CouQC!11 ot the State ot 

Oklahoma wiU m .. t at I A. M., Tu.e4a,. . 
October tb. 11th, 1111. at Pa.namL Olr:lL 
lDYel7 mlnl.tar 1ft the State la urwed to bt 
preeenl ra,. further Intormatlon write to 
.... tor 8. A. ,1amlft.on. CbaJrman. 1110 Ea.t 
In! St.. Tu18L Olna., or R. E. Shrader, 
.... tor. PrlnamL Okla. 

THE pr;NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

.&lf1nJAL lttElDOA}f PElr'TECOS'l'AL 
COl'rVEK'TIOlf , 

Ball AntouJo, Tex._, lfovember 2.-9 1919. 
The nnnual M exican Pentecosto.J Conven

tion f or t he Statf'S of Texa",. Ne w Mexico, 
Arl~ono. and Old Mexico will be held In the 
tabernacle on EI Paso and Cibolo Btreet ~. 
T ake Prospect Hill car. ffet ott at C ibolo 
St" walk south Cibolo St. to EI PaRO Bt. 

The Convention will be a special time tor 
Bible StUdy! Revival. Contprence. etc .. and 
will be t ot: owed by a. special protracted 
m eeting. All mlElslonarles tram Spanish 
.peaklng lands are cordially invited. al80 
th e prospective missionaries, Offerings tor 
thIs M issionary Convention can be sent to 
Bro. Frodsham of Sprlngncld, Mo.-H. C. 
Ball. Pastor Mission Assembly of San An
tonio, TexllB. 

-----
lAEGEB, W. VA. 

A tull gospel Pentecostal undenomina 
tional conven tio n wilt be held at Raven , 
Va .. beginning Nov. 1 and continue 16 days. 
Will b e glad to have all preachers with us 
who co.n arrange to come, at th is time tor 
III real waiting before the Lord, We nre 
prepari ng to care tor t he preachers fref'. 
and othprs will he eared tor on free-wlJl 
o ffering plan. Write Brothers Charl ey 
Green. o r Bird Hilton. Red ASh. Va.
E vang. J. E. Brooks, Iaeger, W , Va. 

Pleafll'> pray t or my hUloli)anel's "ah'atlon 

~l~~ \Oh~t Ifi~~~ ~~~~ I\~!H't~!°j.rol~h~hto~~,~ 
Mrs. B. M, G., Caddo. Tex. 

OPEN FOB OALLS. 
T ha.vlng realgnee) nH pastor of N'lrth 

Filde AS8t'mbly of Goo, Dalla~, Texa~, and 
am open tor evangf'IIRtlc ca lis, T nm III fel-
10wHhip with DIRtrkt Council Of Arizo n A.. 
Tt'xas a nd Npw M exico AI:IHemblles of God, 
Addrl'l'tili m(, 42~ DoloroH!l St .. Sn.n Antonio. 
Texas. care F . A. Hale . ..-c. Urooks Xeld
holt. 

BALTllIIOBE :REVIVAL CAMPAl:GN, 
" Great Pent(>co8tal R (' vlval Campahm, to 

00 held nt th£! J. ... yrlc Thcatrf'. Baltlm(lr<'. 
Maryland , December 4th to 21st. 1919. Ser
viceJi to be conducted by our beloved SI~ter 
In th e J .. ord. Alme~ Semple McPhe rson. 
Other prominent P(>nteeoHtal workers. pas
torS, mlsRlonru·les. and t~\'nngeJlst8 will be 
present. For further information. addresK. 
Jame!! E. Feldler, 1652 Ashburton Strcet, 
Baltimore, Maryland," 

A CITY WmE PJ:.'l'E008'l'AL EVA.· 
GELUTIC CAKPAIO. wfll be conducted 
by EvangelIst Aimee S mple M c Pherson at 
AKRON. ORIO. NOVEl\fBER 7 to 17, at 
the ARMORY Burr.DING. corner ot HIgh 
and Quarry St8. Special Im-Italion Is ex
tended to all PcnlecoRtal assemblies of 
Ohio, Indiana. and Mlohlgan. For pa.rtlcu
lars address PA.stor C. A. McKinney, 20 
East Cedar Street, kron, OhIo. 

D!S2axaVftO. 01' UIP'l"BlISlIa 1IID-
8!O.A.aT r'DJrD8. 

Ethel Abercrumble, Chlna ......... $ 
G. Anderson. Ch ina ............... . 
T. Anderson, tor S. America .. . .... . 
L. M. Anglln. China .. , ............ . 
Paul AndreaSOn, for India ......... . 

~~a~cS~ .~~g~;'7ndfa~~~;:::: :: ::: ::: 
G. Battly. S. America .... , . .. , .•... 
R. F. Bnker. Mexican work ..... . .. . 
H. C. Ball. Mexican work . . ........ . u. C, Ball. La. Luz ........ .. ..... . 
H. C. Ball. Bulldlnl;' Fund ......... . 
Fred Baltau and WIfe, China ...... . 
A.. D. Barber, tor J'eruaalem ....... . 
F. G. Barker and W'lfe, Peru ....... . 
David Barth, for China .. .. ........ . 
Edith Baugh, India . ..... . ..... , .•. 
C. Bl'ckdahl, India ......... ' ... , .. . 
O. F. Bender. Venezuela .. , ..... .. . 
E, Bernauer and worker, Ja.pan, ... . 
Bthel Blngeman. tor Liberia ...... . 
J. Blakeney, Atrica. ............... . 
~I. BOklund, [fa.wall .......... .. . . 
H. Bowley. for Llberla. .... . , ...... . 
Lydia Brelsford. for Egypt.., ..... . 
A. E. Brown, Jerusalem .. . .... . . ". 
Ada Buchwalter, China ......... , .. 
l1rs. Anna Bush (and A. Feng) ... . 
Eva Caton. ITawaiJ , .............. . 
~Iary Chapman, Indln ........ , .... . 
lJal'vey Chenowf'th, China ......... . 
Susan Chester. Inola. ......... ,., . . 
Robert Cook, India. ..........•.... 
Lloyd ('reamer. China ......... . .. . 
H. H. Cox, to)' India ........ ••... . _ 

12.00 
20.00 
26.00 
60.00 
45.00 
40,00 
60.00 
10,00 
40.00 
50.00 
20.00 

100.00 
60.00 
20,00 
80.00 
25.00 
50.00 
40.00 
35,00 
60,00 
20.00 
30.00 
25.00 
20.00 

. 30.00 
60.00 

100.00 
110.00 

26.00 
40.00 
25.00 
40.00 
$0.00 
25.00 
65,00 
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Sara Coxe. for India . 
Mr~. CrOUCh. Orphanage.", 
E. X. Da'\.·!!" anrt WICe, China 
Emma Daab, for China ,. 
Ibn j)f"'an, fndl.t .. . .......... . 
lAW:'!n J)"'nn ·Y. Inrlin ,,' , • • , •.•• • 
~1:. [Hrk!';cn. f(ll' India, ......••. 
lAllIan Doll . India .. ,. • • •....• • 
.\lmn [luerInf;:', for ('on~o ....•. 
C. \V. lJOIlf'''. fur Eg-y{,t •....... . . 
<;\.(). I lOYal , (·llinn. .. , . . . , .. . . . 
C. Rwlnfen Rldy. India, . . ..... . . , 
Su~an C. EaMton, Tndia ........ ,. 
Sarah ElmaliC'k .....•. . ..... . • . . .. 
";mf'rg, lin' 1'111111 ((If'!liglUtll'(i) .. ... . 
F I·;. I ~ T'("'~n. :'.'pxko •. , ... , .. , ... . 
H. Erl('kHolI. Liberia , . .. ..... ' • . 
=->. F{'llclano and ,,'jf,'. Porto Hlco". 
Ella. K Fin<.'h, tor China, ... • . 
('lintun F:IlC'h. {"hlna ., ..... • ...... 
Clinton Finch. Bldg. Fund,., .. • .. 
.\fal'~u'·l'it(' 1··lInt. rndla" .. " ... _. 
E lslA Gonion . Jndla . ... . ,' •. , .. 
F, nray. CrJr .Japan , .. ,. .. .... . ... 
Elll!'! Griest. V'·n('ztlf'la. ." .... . 
H . Hacker, India ., .... , .... , .... . 
F. A. Hal~, for ~f exl('n n workrrR, .. . 
(', J. 1I;l!HiPn, " r('st Tn(1l('8 ••••• ,', •• 
H. Hanl!cn. for f:hlnn ... , ..... • ', .. 
.Janw~ Hnn'I'Y, lndla .,., ... ,', .. ,. 
Add('11 Harrison, China .. ,..... . , 
.\. ;\1. l--h'l,mhrpcht & l' :\[CJ.eod, lnrlla 
('hl'1:-;tlne B. Hf'ron. I ndia .... ' .. ,., 
P"Old lI {'wptt Ilnwall , .. , .... "' •. 
T homas Hindle, Mongolia .... " . . . , 
.J H. lI urlhurt. !'eru ,., .. ,., .. , .. 
AnnNt Hutchinson. H awaII .. . ", .. 
Jndlt\ll F a mine Fund,.", ......... ~ 
'" .J tl('ob).;, for India., ... , .... , ... . 
J. D. J ames, fol' China .......... , , .. 
R. S. JamIeson, China ............ . 
.T. R. J a mieson & w orkers, Vo,r, I nd ies 
('Iar('n<.'e John",. Hawl1l1 ... .. , .... . 
l\lrs. H, J. J ohns, Hawnll .. .. . , . , .. . 
Jennie Johnson, for Liberia ., .... . 
\"m. J . Johnson. Liberia .. . .. , .. .. . 
C . F, JuergenK('n & family. J a pan". 
John Jucrgensen. for J apan .... , . " 
r vun KHutrman, China ........... . . 
Geo. Kelley, China ...... , ..... ... . 
Oeo. Kelley, Bldg, Fund . . , ... ,., .. 

~'r~ceKK~~~lnl~~d~~r' Ci;lnn:·.·.·,· . ...... ::: 
K. Kirsch. Libe ria", ...... , ...... , 
Harland Lawler. China ...... • •.... 
Mattie Ledbette r. China. , ........ , . 
Lavndtt LeoTlltrd, Chinn. ........ , . . . 
B(>rnice Lee, India ..... , .... . . .. , 
Mrs, A. Lewer, China ............ , 
C". \V. Longstreth. \V. Africa ...... . 
W!1lla B. Lowther, China ........ '" 
A, E. Luce, Mexican work, ... . . ". 
J. L. Lugo, Porto RIco .. " . .. .. .. . 
Emily Lynne. India .......... . ... . 
D. M.ahaffey a.nd Wlte, India ...... . 
Olive Maw. China ......... . ... . . . . 
B, S. Moore. Ja.pan " ............ . 
Bertha. Milligan, Chino. ....... , . . . 
Missionary Rest Home .......... : .. 
Missionary Expenses (designated). 
J. Mueller and Wife, for Indl 
NelliI.': Nichols &. worke.rs. Chi 
M. Nllson, for China .... . .. . 
Albert Norton. India . .... , 
John Norton &. workers, Indi 
W. K. Norton & workers, In 
P. Ortiz, Porto Rico" . .... . 
Leanor Parker, India " ... . , 
J. Y. Perkins, Liberia .. , .. 
C. Personeu9, Alaska ..... . 
Edft'ar Pereoneus, Liberia . 
A. H. Post and Workers • .E 
Loretta PhlPP8, tor India. . . 
B. Pottorff ... . ......... . . 
John Preston. Mexican wor' 
Pandlta Ramabal. India .. 

i'il~~:ift~'mfe°:' ~~1~~ ... ,: ~ . 
fir~b'ri.~\~SR~O{e(~j,~~ . : : 
IHattle Sa.lyer, for ES'YPt . 
JameS Sal ter. Congo ... . 
B . A. Sehoeneich. S. Am 
Violette. Schoonmaker, 11 
G. H. Schmidt. tor nussl 
F. Schroder, China. .... , 
Ira Shakelf'Y, Sierra Le( 
C. Siamens & R. Pen 

Indies ..... . ... , ... . 
·W. W. Simpson. China. 
G. Slager. China. ...... . 
Edgar Steinberg, China 
Marie Stephany. China 
N. Sorensen & Wlte, Ar 
M. '1'aylor, Japan .',. 
"'\\~, Taylor, for 1\' , At 
N. Thompson, India 
K. A . T.lmrud, Tndla. " 

~'r$~E:r~f.n~ir:en~~ 
w. R. Wllt1llmson. Cl 
H. Wright, W. Africa 
Je8sle Wengler, JO.P8 
Allc(' '?o'ood. S. Ame' 
"Wf'st Atrl('an Draft: 

30.00 
10,0(1 
fiO.OO 
::0.00 
20.00 
40.00 
30.00 

!i.00 
5_00 

10.00 
~!i.(J0 
25.00 
40.00 
20.00 
iifdHl 
25.00 
3fi.00 
sel.on 
:!o on 
::0.00 

10:!.50 
n.oo 

!i.OO 
5.00 

60 OJ) 
Hi,nO 
60.00 
30.00 
60,00 

145,00 
1 f).OO 
60.00 
l!i. OO 
25.0 0 
40.00 
40.00 
37.0(1 

20ltOO 
40.00 
80, 00 
71.00 

]0('1,00 
6.01) 

25.00 
20.00 
40,00 
90.00 

250 .00 
80.00 
80.00 

268.66 
70.01) 
20.00 
30.00 
60 .00 
40.00 
50.01) 

5.00 
32.00 
50,00 
40.00 
40.00 

150,0& 
(0.0f) 
60,0.0 
30,00 

135,00 
12,00 

238.6G-
18.0Q 
~,. tift. 

00 
00 
00 
00 

••• .90 
.00 

),00 
).00 
0.00 

15.00 
10.00 ' 
<16.00 
25.00 

~ 20. 00 · 
26.00 
26.0' 
30.00 

6.00 
SO.OO 

300.00 
61.00 

215.00 
10.00 
40.00 
10.00 

50.09 
00 .• ' 
70.00 
SO.OO 
58.00 
80.00 
80.00 
60.00 
70.00 
70,00 

100.00 
26 .00 
80.00 
30,01) 
30,00 
80,00 

3,60 

Totl11 ..... $8,485.26 
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The Evangel Prayer Band 
I dC!'llre an Inti re~t In your prayers, n I 

want to be flll('(l with nil the fulne.ss ot 
God.-:Mr~. 0, :M('F., Hatfield. Ind. 

";VIll nIl the (har !'alntg (',Irnestlv pra\, 
tor a sister 00('0 very hnppr In tho Lnri:l 
and a workf'r In His \'ineyard. but now 
under :til awful delufllon tll;lt Is ruining 
mlnrl, soul, nnd hody.-A Sl~tcr. 

Pray fnr our band of Nailll!'! to 1:"ot In 
unity and ~d ('lo~f'r to,'wth('t ~o W(> can 
ha\',~ ~('r\'l('e for thc' Lord, nlso tor a 
brother and !'ilr<ter to be d ... lI\,cTc\l trom the 
BOUt'( habll.-Mr~. W. S. TI ... \t1o.ota, T('x:. 

Pray for my man to be filled with the 
Holy GJIO~t. und fOr me that I may 1I\'e' 
for God. Pray also for n woman who 
says the (]('vil talks to her all the time 
and that she Is lost. 

Pray fOr n man who, b(,Co.'lul'Ie of tnJur\ 
In the war, was thrown Into a state of mel_ 
ancholia. He wa!'l once delivered before 
through prayer, hut I~ now In the same 
cond1Uon. P ray also tor me that r may 
be dellvered from the ctTects of a fall two 
y<>:'lrs t1go.-U. P. C. 

A sister In Christ a...~ks Inti'I'I'!'t in pr.1Vf>r 
for til,.. complete healln~ of asthma. ~he 
Is s\lrrl'rill~ grl'atly at this time-A Sl~ter 
In Chris t. 

I u l'gently dN,ire t hat ('RorneRt prayers be 
ortered for m y r('covery from a vcry 1'"ln
f u l afTllction-rhcumatism of the nerves. 
M y legs nnd one a rm til r(>at(> n to becom(> 
use less-ll. E. P ., C leve land. Okla.. 

J ask the l'Ialnts t o p ray for a p rofessed 
Ch r istian who Is wit hholding f rom me ove r 
One thousa nd (l olla.rs tllat God will cauSe 
him to reali ze h is sin and restore whnt l!ll 
justly m ine. I wa nt to dona t e onc-ha lf of 
the a m ou nt to the P (' ntecostal cnuae. T 
am 75 y carR at a ge and can ge t on w ith ha l f 
thi s nm ollnt.- H. E. P. 

Pra y fa r me that God w ill h eal ml' of 
throat l rollble.-Mrs. F . :1\1. W ., Atl:l n tn. 
T ex. 

W e a r e the only P entecoKtal people h€'r c. 
Pray that God wUJ h ave H is way In ou r 
lives n nd al1 we do be d one to His glory. 
We a lso tlKk prayers tha t \i-od will s end 
some Spirit-filled man or woman t o thl !'; 
pla.ce. that God's na.m e might be glorlfled 
and Hi s klngl.lom bullt up.-Unslgned. 

Asking your praycrR on m:.' little work 
here, r eading God's Word each school day 
morning to the children. and tha t t may be 
yielded by God's floly Spirit as to the 
cour!';e t am to tollow. a nd that m y heart 
be m ad C' 8tronge r. P!(' UIre pray tor m y 
mother that she may receive the baptism at 
the Spiri t a nd for my sister and her hus
band thn t th('y may be ~aved, a1130 thE'lr 
boy.-Miss E . S. A .. Canat'ln. 

Please add m c to your pra ye r list that 
God will lead the way nnd direct every 
step of the "Way and use me to His own 
honor and glory wherever t Ita, and also 
tor the complete healing ot my body. The 
enemy hns put a sore on my breast wblch 
looks like a cancer. I nm n mother of 
~even chHdrt'n and tlley surely necd a 
mother these daY8.-Mrs. A. H .. Kent. Ohio. 

w:o"~~t~~~;;,S~Wc~~I:~ ~tJl~t~~~ ~~~:; 
tor five or six weeks.-J. VnnW., Nordheim. 
Tex. . 

Please pray for m(,l that I may be en
tirely healed, and receive the baptism of 
the Holy GhOst.-Mrs. L. G .. Hartford. Ark. 

Pray tor me and my chlldren that the 
Lord will save them.-B. T., Perry, Ark. 

Will :1.sk you to pray our Lord to mAke 
my e:ro sJght stronger so I can read RIM 
word and ppntecostal Ut('rature. and "What
ever a.ddItional strength Ho gives me I pur
poSe to u~e it for His glory.-A. J. M .. Ar
tel'lla. :MI~8. 

Pray tor my son. who Is ~mlcted ""'Ith 
spinal trouble which Is alfec.tJng hie mlDd, 
also pray tor wife and I that God wl1l have 
His .... ay "'lth us and tha.t wo may be l('d 
by His Spirit day by day-To M. G .. BridgE' 
port, Tex. 

Please pray tor my right thumb which 
hal! been In me- for two years or more.
)Irs. P. V. H'

I 
Lake Worth, Fla. 

t ask the sa nts to pray tor my hushand 
who Is slek with kidney trouble and rheu
matism ~nd 1s bad .s.Jck. We arc trusting
God tor his healing. Pray tor us.-Mrs. M, 
W .. Eastland. Tex. 

Pra.y that God will pour out His COl'1"\'lc t
ing power on a man and that he will bc 
sa.ved nnd healed tram typhoid 1e,'er, a nd 
pmy tor n. girl who has been operated on . 
alao that God will save my. boy, and heal 
a..nother man at afflictions, and that God 
wIll heal me a.nd use me to His glory.
Mr's. S. N. , GreenvJ1le, Tex. 
r~V that my husband will be saved.

Mrs, S. W . L., Payette, Ida. 
I ask the prayers that God. wtll u se me to 

.. In soul!! for Christ by givin g alit lItera-

turc, also that a churct. will he e tnbll!'lhf'd 
hf're, If It be His will., ·~Ir . C. G. P., K .... ks 
\'11Ie. Mo. 

Join mn In prnyrr that GOd wlll kt:'I'p 11B 
for W~ Ifv£' nhout thrf'f' mlleR from a H:llnt. 
and W(\ :hk the prn\"t'l'!J that (iod will IJ('lp 
us live Ale ble~sed "'ord beron! t e un-
)0; \· ... d.-.. Header." 

Pray for mro: nnl.l aHo my husband 'Irs. 
:\1. E .• Glenwood, Ark. . 

t ask special prayer for m,· .... olee. The 
en"m~' H£'l"'mS determined to k('('p me from 
having it. E\"nllg~lhit W. A. M., Pasadena. 
Tex. 

P lease pmy that I mDY bf' heakd anll r(,. 
celve th(' haptl!'lm of the Holy Spirit. lnd 
also pray for my only ~Irl to rcc('h', her 
haptJ."':1Il and hI' henll'd or hl;ldd('r trollblt~ 
:\lnl. F.. H., Toronto, Canada. 

W(, desire the l)l'ay('rs for De}; Mnlne!'! 
thnt thl"' Lortl may haw~ HI~ way.-P. M. 
Stokley and Wtfe. 

Pray for the cnn\'('rfllon of mv h\l~I):lnd 
:IIH1 two bOYR. also that till' peoplf' here 
will listen and rec('lve the Holy Splnt.
:\Ir)o;. C. K. Df>Wltt, ).fo. 

Please pray for my hrother who I~ In 
financial dtftlc\llties that he may be frt'ed 
from the clutC'l1('s of a broth('r·ln-Iaw whom 
\,x lwrl .. nC'(' hnl'! pro\'f'n to be a swindler 
al s o that they may al l be brought to Christ' 
-A !'!u l)flcrlb('r. . 

I a s k the p rayers for the healing of mv 
hand!'! 1\!oI T have had eczema for the las't 
few mon ths.-M. G., Dari en Conn 

I nsk the pray('rs that 1 may keep humbt(" 
fit the teet of Jrsua. ad overcomC' In all 
thlng~.-M r~. IJ. C .. J aCk sboro, Tex. 

McPHERSON REVTVAL CAKP.&.IG. POR 
X1:Ba.&.8XA. 

Siste r Aimee Semple McPherson Is cOm
InK to Nebraska ( D . V. ) for a Rev lv:l l Cam 
paign t o be h eld a t H old rege. N ebraska 
Oc t ober 12th to the 28th, 1919. ' 

Th e S tate COUncil of the Assembll f't;! of 
GOd wh ich was o rga nized In J u ly w ith .J. C ... 
Redlger. of Mlltord , Chairman, a n d Geo rge 
\Y. C lop lne. North Pla tte. Secre tary, has 
leased t\1C beautiful H oldrege a U(lltorlllm, 
s eating 3600, for this m eeting. 

All the As semblies In the State are u n ited 
In this movement for a. mIghty outpouri n g gf ~~~IIff.°IY SpIrit. and a grea t Ingathe rin g 

\V(' a re look ing for a I:l.rge gather ing at 
the sai nts f ro m outs ide the stato t o come 
:lnd h e lp u s. 

Menis will b e served on the free·wm of
fering pJan In large dining hall at th e au 
ditorium. 

Furnished rooms may be had In the town 
at reasonable rates ant'l two la.rge hans will 
b~ used for cots. The cost ot cotl3 -,,111 be 
about U.OO t or the entire 15 days . Be 
sure and bring you r own beddIng for these 
cots . a nd your toile t a rti cles. 

Come wIth en.rnest prn)'e r fo r a m ighty 
r evival. Get here by Saturday the 11th If 
possible. Engage rooms or cots as w.rly 
as you can and let u s know If you ate 
coming with auto. Address Hermon L . 
::ars"tc"l' 720 Sheridan street, Holdrege, N e. 

PJ: ..... OO.!l'AL .0.00r. A!l' AV.'1'Df, 

'nl"'''. We are preparing to open a. real Pente-
('O""tal school to begin Oct. 15th, 1919. The 
teacl1er from Sour Lake, Texas. h. a bap. 
ttzed woman holding flrl3t grade cerUficate. 
Parents wishing to put children In thll3 
school will plea.se mO'J'1 thl'; way Cor write 
Sister Annie Johnston. 1800 ERSt 8th St., 
for further Information. 

WZST In:W BaIa-aoro., • . Y. 
I a.m looking after n. ~mall Pentecostnl 

assembly Sunday and Wednesday nl,v,ht8. 
T am a. Counc il ml8s ionary, 'Willi under tho 
Allianco tor nearly seven years In South 
China. When Pentecos t came a lew yN\rs 
ago, wife, daughter and I have stood by. 
Daughter has her baptism. Wife and I 
have not the evidence of speaking In other 
tongues yet, but His pOwer Is upon \]9. If 
God hal3 a door tor us, we are In His h:lnde. 
I feel at time. that the Lord will 1,lace \1S 
In the llOmo at Hong KOllr where they need 
"O,'orkers for Il Pentecosta h ome. Pray tor 
U8.-W. A.. Howden. 

.:111810".&.-'1' OO.~tB'U'l"IO.8 
Prom Sept. 23rd to OotolHlr 8th %:D.oluI1Ye. 
$1.000.00: Friend. 
$794.17~ MiSSionary Collection tram General 

Councll. 
$2~1t:ir;.: Pentecos tal Assembly. Cleveland, 

S100.00: E. W . R. , Ever s on, Wash. ; O. M., 
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Chicago. TIl., :!ofr:"! R.. New York; I M. C., 
Hoy, 1.. , 

$96.00; Glad Tiding!' Assembly, .!-':undo.y 
School. 1\ "". York. 

$93.00 \88embly. HC'rnnton Po. 
$'i5.~5 H. K. Rus~cl1ylllf' ~\rk. 
$ 'U.uo If. T'. Zion ('lty 111. 
$52.50. K L., Spark~. Okla. 
$45.00 ~rr!'l. K. T ., Enrl'k'i SprinJ:s. Ark. 
$10.no .\. :'\1. l"UI a. Ill; ·W. ~f, ~odn.l 

Hill .• \rk. 
,:., .... OQ. 1.. L. R, n edltJ:'. Caut. 
$3 •. 00 Pull GO!'lpd " 10Tt. :).finnenpoH8, 

:"oTtnn. 
$35.01; Mr!l. R. H. H .. Termln:ll, Calif. 
S;tO.~IO: .\I!!':elObly of l;od, Vancouver, O. C. 
$30.00: H H .. Long B.ach. N. J.; ~tr . K. ,V. 

0., Union Church, MI~R.; J. G, G., ~th.ler 
Okla. 

$:!!I.OO (' .• \. Jr., )tinn('npoll~. Minn. 
$28.00: \V. J. M., l:>,.·('rrlt, Mass.; 1\1 . R. J. 

P.. Callrn. X J 
$25.00: J. J. G., Spoknn~, Wn~h.6. .\. J .. To· 

f.~;\i"~!'!~., ~~grll~Ok\a. D.. orc.loncll ie. 
12~.OO: H. H. and wlft' .. \rroyo Grand£', Cal. 
123.27: ASElembly. Sprlngt\('ld. Mo. 
$23.00: Full Gospel )1IR8101\, ROltston, ']·ex. 
$21.00: AS1'I('mbly .. A~burr Park. N. J. 
$ZO.OO; .\. F., KlnA"!oI\"lllr. Tex.: P. K. P., E l_ 

dora, Iowa; .\. T. n .. Great Bend. KanL 
$1 8.70: G. R., Eucha, Oklo.. 
$18.00: ~\sflembly, Con('ord. ,,~. Yo.. 
SI5.00: R. J . n .. Clc\·eland. Ohio. 
114.60: Mrs. C. L. 1., B("mldJI, .Mlnn.: N J . 

I ., Citronelle, Ala. 
IH.OO: Sunday ~chool, Denv(>r, Colo. 
$13.7;-.: ASB('mbly. Denver, Colo. 
$12.00: D. B., Leachville,. Ark.; A.sembi'!. 

Grand Rh'e r, lawn; P. W., Fresno. CIlIl .: 
G. U .• Gt. Bend. Kans. 

$11.25: W . J . T ., Da\'ls, Calif. 
$11.00 : N . F. J ., Geneva, Ala.; AJllse mbly, 
Tahlequah , Okla.. 
$10.69 : Mrs. A. M . S .. Colfax. Ind. 
$10.50: G. R. 0 .. Colora.do S p r ings. COlo. 
$1 0.00: J. G. F ortuna . Callt. ; O. K .. Santa 

Ba.rbara, calif ; M rs. E . O. L .. En ton, Ohio ; 
C. C. McE .. Mu ld row, Okla.; .Assembly. 
Chappell . Nebr.; E. S .. Cortla nd, N . Y. ; E. 
F. . Norwa lk, Ohi O; H . P . C., Norwalk. 
Ohio; a. S is t er ; Assem b ly , Orand Pratrle. 
T ex.: Mr. and Mrs. D. R. U .• Pottsboro, 
Tex.; S . O . P ' I..Ora.nd River, Town; A.!I
sembl y. Flint. Mich. : MI !cts C .. SWift Cur
r ent, sn.sk., CanT'; .As!,em~IY, CornlD&, N, 
Y. ; L . E . K .• N ew "York , Mrs. S . J : D .. 
Clcveland, Ohio; M rs. J . lI. S., E I Dorado 
Springs, Mo. ; A. A .. L ynbrook, N . Y. ; A!I
I-le mbl y, Muscatine , I owa ; Mrs. E . D ., Irv
In~ton, N. J . 

18:16: Bethel Assembly. Pasadena, Calif. 
$8.10: J. I . M. , Monette, Ark. 
$8.00 : B . K., Conway, T ex. ; D. B ., Shooks, 

MJnn. 
16.17: S. S., J acksboro, T cx . 
$6.07: S. S .• Arca dia, Kans. 
$6.00 : F u ll Gospel Assembly, C rosby. Minn.; 

W. A. M., Puadena. Tex..; J. 1 ... P .. Rosi. 
boro Ark.; Assembly, Cleve land, Ohio. 

$6.00 : W. H ., Puxico, 140. ''vBrlck Church , 
Rosebud , Mo. ; Mis" L . ., Oneonta, N . 
Y. ; J. L. K. Chandler Okln..; W. H. M., ''V. Aylwin , P. Q.: R. M. W., Los Angeles, 
Calif. ; Asscmbly, Clear Lake, Wisc.: L . 
T., Ploosapton. Iowa; Mrs. C. L . S., Loa 
Angcle l3. Calif.; L. M. C., Woodland, Cal.; 
W. H. F ., Jone&vlll~.S. Car. ; Mr.a. C. B.. 
Toledo Ohio; C. W. S .• Los AnKeles, 
Calif. ; L. A.. D., Cheater, Ill.: C. 3. W., 
Cambridge. Ohio ; MrII. J . W. G .• D,"""
t0r4 Lake. Que..: J. E, S. and Wife, Ansle
ton, Tex.' W. S. M. and Wife, Wynne, 
Ark.; O. L. G .• Crane, Mo.: Yre. J. L. W., 
Golden City. Mo.; Mrs. R. E. B., J)rUMr 
Junet., Wisc. ; Mrs . M. N. R., McLoUd, 
Okla. 

1 •. 45: Mrs. A. O. B .• Glasford, Ill . 
.4.26: E. G. B., Terral, Okla. 
$4.00 : H. A. G., Jennings, Md.; Assembly, 
(~ommerce, Tex. ; Mrs. J. B.. Merldtan, 
CaUf. 

11.85: F. Y., Karton, Ohto. 

11.1i: 3. P. Lee .. JeratlY.l BrItish Jelel'l. 
8.11: N. 8. AIIIHm1:~.1y 01: God, Dalla.s, Te.x. 

13.28: Mrs. M. A. H. and daughter, Mar· 
engo, Ind. 

, ..... : S. S .. SIdney. Iowa; L. B .. Houston, 
Tex,: C. W., Monette, Ark., B. E. F .• Cam .. 

S2~~~' cf.' J: Manakin, Va. 
12.00: R. C. Marion, Ind.: R. R., Kimbell. 

S. Dak. ; V. K., Marlon, OhIo; F. L., Rue
sellv1l1e, Ark.; D . R .. Sulllvan, Mo.; W. B. 
R. Culpeper, Va.: M. C .• Birch Tree, Mo.: 
Mrs. E . C., Pittsburg, Pa. 

$1.00: M. :T. R., Vickery, Tex.; S. D . D., 
Lakewood. Ohio: S. C. H., Jessup, Ga..; 
Mrs. A. W. A., "Ell Dorado Springs, Mo.; 
D. D., Rusk, TbX. 

$1.00: Amounts und~r $1.00. 
Total Sept. 28r!1 to 30th Inclullvo, 

$2 685 7& Prevloul3l)' reported In Sept .• ' 
'6'949'60' Tota1tor month $:8,486.26. Tctal 
Oct i to 6th Jnelu.!Ilve. U63.88. Total, 
Sept. 23 rd to Oct. 61;h, inclustve. $3.399 .... 
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OXFORD BIBLES 
We have selected these BIBLES from thecornprehensive OXFORD LINE as being SPECIALLY 
de8irable values. A COMPLETE CATALOGUE of these Bibles will be !nailed to you upon request 

" OXFORD 
Te~chers' Bibles· 

The Oxford Tenche.l"8' Helps are 
t.1I0 moat complele to be found In 
Ilny Bihle, nnd are nrranged with 
regard to the grenter convenience 
of lhe student In one alphabetical 
order. 

'fhera nrC lhlrly.two fuJl-pago 
]llate~, twelve o( which are repro
ductions fMr., photogropha of 
Bcened in Blhle !.nnds. taken recenl
Iy und ~hnwing conditions l:l8 they 
nrc tOOflY. A ISQ fifteen mnps, 
heautlfully printed in co!ors. and 
an indexed AlIlla to the Bihle. 

TYPE p;zc 6Ysx4%.xl?i ins. 
-Srenmr'lI of TJ"" 

18 But. w('- wil\ hlellt! I ,h~ I,oRO I J9 In the 
from t.hiM t.ime I~u·th aUfl for ever- hot1f1c, in the 
n)orl.l. l'rui8e tuc LOfllJ. rusalew. Pr 

01.101 I\f>fniol (Imitation Il.'Ilthcr) divinit.y 
circuit, round cot'llers , 1'00 edges ...... $2.05 

)111'1101'1 BLAC]{·FACED TYPE 
Wond{<I'fully c1eur type that can be read 

l.;u.!'1ily. In tUnl.\ll compl\S:;. 
Size 7%xD-xl% inches 

~ __ ,---:_Sftccirlltttl of Typo------
14 Like sheep they are laid in the I~]:d" 

grave; death shall feed on them; 'Pf..~ 
and the uQright fshall have domi- • ..cp. 

04453 French Morocco Leather. divinity 
circuit.. round cornel'<I, red under 
gold edgca, headbands and book-
mark ......................................... _ ...•......... $3.40 

LONG PlUM ER Self· PronouncingType 
Sizc 8Y.,:x5Y.lxl% inches 

All prOller names alld difficult words divided 
Into lIy llllblcl'! Hnd Rccented so t.hey may be COl'
J'ocl;ly pronounced, 
__ :....c:....c __ ·Spccimen of T)'pc·------

35 And Ji)·h&'·/i·Jdm gave -the 
silver ani! the gold to Phar'·a;oh; 
but he taxed the land to give the 

. "O.rford India Pnpcr" Edition 
Superbly printed on the fnmous Oxford India 

PalJCr. The print doea not show through and' 
t.he J)ages can be t.urned easily. 

0914" PHslAn Morocco Leather, divinity 
circuit, Ic,~the.r lined to edge. silk 
~cwed. round corners, red under 
gold odgc~. headbands and silk b{Iok-
mark .................... $8.50 

OXFORD 
Children's Bible 
With 32 beauliflllJ}' colored Pictorial 
Pnlesiino.1 illu..trntions depicting 
scones and customs in Bible lands. 

MINION TYPE 
Size 6~);3%:sPh inches 

Same type as 001401 

02327 FTench Morocco l,cather, divinity 
circuil, round corDers. red undl'r 
gold edges. hell.d'~l\d and silk book-
mark ...................... $2.35 

OXFORD 
Concordance Bibles 
With references down t.he centre of 
each page, also a concordance or 
word book, by which thoU8ands of 
passages may be found at once if but 
onc important word in a verse is 
recalled. n DicUonaTY of Scripture 
l~roper Namc., giving the menning 
and pronunciat.ion of .all Bible names. 
a Subject In dell:, an Indexed atlas to 
the Bible nnd 15 maps. 

MINION BLACK·FACED TYPE 
"Oxford India Paper" Erlitiotl 

Compuct. light nnd thin. with easily read type. 
Size 7 \4x5x"!4J inches 

Same t.ype as 04453. 
04206;( PalesHne Morocco Leather, divinity 

circuit.. l<lather lined, round corners, 
red under gold edges. headband lind 
silk bookmark ...... $6..25 

BREVIER Self·Pronouncing TYPE 
All proper names and difficult words divided 

into sylla.bles nnd accented so they may be cor· 
rectly pronounced. 

Size '7,%xE%:xl1!Je inches 
"Orford bldia Paper" Edition 

______ Spccitlum of T'YPc------

SO And • Mo' ~ took of the anointing Ill.' 
oil, and of tho blood which 1.0(1.8 upon the ~ E; 
altar, and sprinkled it u_pon A3.'-rQD, and &: 3 
lIpon his garments, aod upon his sons, . Nu 

03557:.: PeniAn Morocco LeAther, divinIty 
cinmit.. leat.her lined to edge. silk 
sewed, round corners, red under 
gold edges, h",ndband and silk book-
ma.rk ............................ . ......... _ .... $7.50 

LONG PRIMER Self.PronouTIcingType 
All ]m)f,lcr names nnd difficult words divided 

into syllables nnd I~ccented so they mc.y be cor· 
rect.ly pronounced. 

Size 8%x6%xl% inches 
Same type as 0034:1;: . 

03&83 French Morocco l..eather, divinity 
cireui!".. round corners, red under 
gold edges. headba.nds and book-
mark ........................................................ $4.00 

"Orfora India Paper" Etiitiotl 
Size 81hx51hx15hs inches 

03677s: Persian Mgrocco Leather, divinity 
circuit. leather lined to edge. silk 
sewed. round corners. red under 
gold edges, headband and silk book· 
mark ...................................................... $8.00 

OXFORD 
Pocket Concordance 

PEARL TYPE. Size 6%x4 inches 
COll/aining Dicfionary of Prtlpt!t' Names, Sub· 

jut index, and COllcof"da.IICC as in Oxford 
Co,'eordG"cC' Bib/es 

OS5 .French Morocco Leatber. divinity cir
cuit.. round corners, xed under gold 
eds"es ... ............................. . ............ $1.25 

OXFORD 
Testaments 

PICA. TYPE. Size 7'hx5){.x% in. 
-------Spccim .. 'r qf Tyf'c------

2 He· only is my rock and m 
salvation; he is my defence; 
shall not be greatly moved. 

A lnrg-e tYJ)e Testament beaut.ifully printed 
with clear t;!o"])C. Suitable for oldel' folks or 
those with iln,'IlericcL {:ycsigb1. 

0255 Cloth, Silk Pnttern, round corn{'rs. 
red edllc'I . ._.$0·75 

A lso with PS!lltns 

0500 Same, otherwise in e\'(:'n' way as 
0255 .........•• _........ . ..... $0.85 

The OXFORD 
Handy-Reference Testament 
J.Virn rc!crclICI'I after till! ~I("rs"'s ?t'IIC'rr 11("I'dol 

instead of i'l tll a eel:/"'. CI)/1I1111) 

LONG PRIMER Self.Prol1ouncingType 
Size \i Y,lx4 IA, inches 

______ Sprcim·1I of TYI'e------

BUs Q!>.rlst, and Tlm'·6·thY such an 
our brother,. unto Phi-Ie'- aged, 
lDQn our doorly beloved, prisoner 
~and fellow]abourer, ..... 9'"; 

Eph.$.1,f.ll:l11Dl.1..& HhU.1~ 10 I be 

All proper nnmes and difficsrJt words divided 
into syllables and accented so they ruay be cor
rectly pronounced. 

01240 Clot.h. Silk Pattern, round corners, 
red edges ........... . ............... $0.65 

01245 French Morocco Lealher, divinity 
circuit. round corne.rs, red under 
gold edges ........... ..$2. 1 

OXFORD BIBLli 
for the HOME 

A Bible like this In the home 
wH I prove lLll in..:entive to 
Bible rending. The type Is 
laTge lind clear-cas)' t.o read 
-yet the Bible is light. in 
weight. It has )mges where n 
l'CCord may be kept of births, 
marriages and deaths, also 
fifteen colored maps. 

A Family Bible in 
Convenient Size 

SMALL PICA TYPE 
Te..'tt only-no helps or references 

Sh:e 9l,{x&%.:xl% inches 
______ Spccimm of T3IPc------

,5 For the oppression of the poo 
for the sighing of the needy,' no' 
will I arise, saith the LoRD; I wi 

01604 French Morocco Leather, 
round cornars. red edges .... 

Itmp, ,( 
...... $3 

Order from THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Miss,. 
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